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MiIlimum +2°C. . Share.e.IIa"; Khyber "ReStauxin{- ...
Sun sets today at 5-8 p.m. : ... ..',' . . " - . (J~ .. Near -:Shaht'. P11J; BJue_ MOsque
Sun riseS tomorrow at 6·20 a.m. , " ' ."' :.... .Inteniationar CI11b;-o Pamir~.Cine.': '.
Tomorrow's Outlook: -". .....-- ~ ma;.Neir·Aifana- .~fihali Ai~-li.DeS;
Slightly Cloudy:. '. .~ '. _. ~
-ForeCast by Air Authority I ... _. --.-> - -= .:.:. , "'1<-:: i .Ai!"L "
VOL. II, NO. 205 -- ~ -- KABUL. TUESDAY.' N0VEM-B:rn 5·-(~9R~B'.~S:-:.IJ~.:L~:Ij;~-· .. : __ ..-.c.·' _.:_ . . ' -,:::..~.:~ _, ..:.. "';' '_ ".
SAlGO·N. REVOLUTIONARY . .His:·Male~tJ;-·Arri~e·~f'~·i)SSR;-.STOPS>U·S~· MIUTA'RY~ :...-:.<
'.. . . . I '._' ,.' '....._
GOVT. EXPLAINS POLICY In' AU.'K~il~':'V~if~ ·.·<.~'<>NV.()Y,.: ·o~····:WAy··_·.·tQ·~ :.:>.
WILL' ·REMAIN ANTI-COMMUNIST.: .""' ' .c '.:'.:>.' ': . :.. .:··WEST·:,·.' B·E·RLI~: .:">,' .,' ":-.: '.
AND. 'ON SIDE OF THE WEST Shahe~tJan: .J;)}rest.~ :·"RUSK:'- :S-fiMMONS:·:.· SOV]ET' :ENVOY;.~·· :: .: ..'~'"
. - - -. . '.,,-~ ...-- . ~ --'~ .. . ~ ... - -~ . ;.. -
SAIGON, Novembel', 5, (DPA).-· jAjI Nov' 5'-A r"epOTt:from '..: ;. '.: ':.,:.',.::'. ·BER~.IN:'~~ve.in~I';·.5~(.AP><: ':
"rIlE South Vietnamese military government confirmed yes· the ·ro~aI. headquarters: il) .Ali-I .A, S~HED1!LED maneuv~r:,l?tW~t.BerllD.s ~:.s~·~~y.gar!I"" .
I :-:-~rday that its pl'atfonn in foreign aiIairs was to fight. cot?· f' sl.on wa.s· pos.f.....ned M,ond.av mgbt -1>.ecaus.e o.f th.e, 'SOVlet
. . i th ranks of the West and to mamtam khall . sa~d . that' His"l\1a~¥sty·le t· h'-:- id . 'f US t'A"- . "'. th B-1' '" 't "'aM '. -
muilism, to rem:un n. e ., "'" for. J-ajl yesterday' morTlmg ,aft~r I: 0 np. j) a '_:', nnY co~voy' on. e'~l1D ."1U ~u ......
diplomatic relations with all nieghbounng natlous, inspecting, .the . Padian Thana."' , , ., '._ _ . '. ·The -.. -111,aneuver }"as. to > 'have .'. ..
A government statement. pub- ., . Enroute His .. MajestY" 'vlSited . . " .' ~ starred ,\nth a 'pr'actlce :alert '0'0'
lished by the official. "Vietnam GHAZNI DEVELOP.Ml:NT Lajai . Manga.!..-Ahmad "~ail.:Pozhwak Say,s,,-·HtS· :.Tuesday morning ,and w:<lS.to nave :
Press" News Agency said .the arm- PROGRESStNG. 'ON .Sikandat ~hall and Hassan Kliail. . -'. '. '.' ,;. indu'decheveral sinall,BritisIi aDd .... - .. :. -
ed forces were determmed to Cm""'ULE arnvmg' in AlI Khail at.;r. p.m. M' .·S·s".'o'n· '. "1 .. ' -:.' ·FrenCH units. A u.s. Army sPokeS':.' . .
honour all agreements and pacts S ~'LI .. ". .-' _ . ~ " ,'$ ':. man sifid the. Pristponem.ept 'was_ : .
previously signed by Vietnam, GHAZNI. No;". 5.-Devel<;p- His l'vlajesty: left' Ali :!qJai:! .~or . '. . " ~ ... :".: ' .,.... 'for 24. hours.' ..:. __ . . '.:.
and to "respect all properties and ment' projects 10 the new town Gul Ghoundl ·a.n_~' Sh~eedan -at; :,." ' ..Co l11plete.d·· •...' Th.e ;~cfrQn \l·as.inter_pn~t,~ here.. ".~ .:: .lives of foreign residents in Vlet- at GhaznI are pros;t':'ssmg rapi& 3=30 p.m:. Along the'rout.e· HIS.. ' . .'" :. '. .,. i as a sign· that .the.:\HH~d:garns.on. '.' -: ~
nam.;' . Iy. It was dlsclos~d by' Mr.. Ros- Majesty \vas given a rousiIig. wel- .' . ·TOKYO:Nov. 5. CAB) -'-The lea- .; had moved mto a' state.: of" prepa-' .-
"The revolution staged by the han, Actmg Chief COmf!U¥lOner come. ThoUsands h<rcr lined the I·der ot"the:seven:man U.N.. rTns.:'lrefidness·.in v.iew·of·t11e teneweij ..' .:.
armed forces had been achieved of GhaZnI Privmce, in an inter- sire~ts"in .Ali Khail t~.: \\'e!corrie .sion. to 'SO-uth ·Viefnam..5.iti,? Mon.., I"soviet' ~ara.s~eDt ';"h{ch began ........
and the Citizens of our capital View with a Bakhthr c"rrespon· His Majesty: . "." 1day nigtit" ti:ey had 'completed in- Monday mQr~Ulg. .... :_,' . .' .'
have witnessed the herOiC battles dent. yesterday. that ·the New : : ., . ,.-., " '. '. vesti&ating··· treatment·· -of ~Bud- . In c;ase of. more. serious ·t:roub'le, ,. -. ~
6f our militarY forces to destroy Town at Ghhazm~Will dbeFcomyPI:t- '. HIs' N(ajesIY_ : returned > ~rom'j dhists in .'the· Southeast ASian na- 'tI)e military comm~ders.ob~tous~ ".
d ti and corrupt regime," ed durmg t e ~eCOll . lVe- e"r. Shaheeqan' forest at 6-30 p.m. and' tion. • .:' .... - - '. .... ly want' to keep their, fI:oops 'in: . '_.' ,"... :~
ah espo c t 'd Plan. The new city Will" have "t e statemen Sal. . 'd b ld'''~ k and spent the. mght 'at. AIL Knail. . :. ." ". .... .. :-:" .. ban:acks . 'and net have them···.· > '".'
It dd d that the armed forces mo ern UI In"". par s' .., -. "f': A.mbassador .. ·Abdul"· . RaKman. . '-spread olit over ama~iuvef area: '. :" .
a e. a' a promenades. modern school;; for -' Th . . . . . .. .
were not aimIng .to set lP a IC\1 boys and girls. movIe theatres . .' P~z~wak o~ .Afg~an.ista'n"said t,heu' .... e convqy 0~)2. veliicles< c,ar": :. ' <:. '~
torship because they are we and paved streets. He said that . - , . _.... . ..m~ssl-On haa fmlshed 'aut-om~tlca:l- rYU)~'44 men,·--was held .UP at .
aware that "the bpst weapon to 250 modern homes, ~3l\ apitrtmen!s. .' . . . t ly ..wlt~ the ~o~nfa~l of"Pre~dent 0801, GMT aL M3rienbom 'the ..
fight commanISm IS democracy a movIe theatre. a Mun;cipa.l UAR Cult!1ral centre i. Ngo Dmh Diem,s' reglme- He. s,ud.· '~oviet.'c,he.ckpofnt. at :'the;' w~~tetn '. .
and liberty.". Club, restaurants ;md 3 ~umber Holds ~Meeting: To' Mark the. \YIll .suomit a. report, to)he en9 of.·t~e}I rY)1~es 's~perhlgh~vay .... -, ~
All non-communist p.olitIcal of Government bUIldmgs. togeh~er "','" ',,' . U.N: General 'Assemblyas SOOIT I'{hr.o~gh' East' Germany .. ..' .....
parties would be authOrIsed to with many shops h3ve .been bUI!t. f 'F~chers ...Day - '1 as possible r'" • . '. A. ~&. Army spo.j<~sman sai.d. ':'-'"
operate within the fr~ework of He Said that GhaznI now has 87: KABUL. Nov. 5.'-To· ce!ebrate. ..... .......~ .' . .earher: that the SovIet checkpoiiit· . ,"'
national defence securIty and the High. Middle, Pnmary and Village ITeacher's Day; ~.meetmgwas held !" T~e .. .Amb·ass.,\d()~.: .rna.ae ...tne...co~mllnde:T-Lt., .C~L~ ~piriClono.Y, .."·'
armed forces policy was to trans- schools. Ans~enng an<?th.er, at the UAR CUltural.CentfE! it statemept upon 'aH~val at ,'I'ojryo I ~:'.~rI1anded tha.r ·t.he .troops mling '.
· fer political power to a popularly question. the. Chief C()nml1ss~oner Kabul Suridav: Those :preleI}t- iii": .International' ~.1!,port ··.:..Moriday tin ·thfee .of the.. tr~.ks diS\11ount. , .
elected government "when the of Ghazm said t.hat the CO~d.ltlOn. eluded' Y~i~eFSIty ;Professor~ night.. He..w~ planning.Jo spend, }o·'. b~ cou,nted.. '. : :- . ·c., ..
situation permits." of agrlcul~ure and anm~31 ~~ schoolteachers,.officiirIf of tne'Mi'- the. ~llg!It In Tl:lKYO,.an_d-leave'for.! W.est Ger~any>: Sodal Demo-.. .
A Military R~volution~.Com- b:~~iry 10 the Province IS sotI:.- nisteiies' o~ .Educati6ft .and .Press'. Ne",~ Ym:!c ,Tuesday; VIa 1;'aJl AIfi-' cra~lc .Party; c;al~e'~ tile: 'Iatest .'
mittee COmmUIllque sald It had f y. 'and [nformation, the .AnipassadOl: ~r.lea~ Airlines.. . -,'. . Au,~an. COnvoy Ulcrdt:nt a ·'dis~."
been decided to suspend "temIX?'" of. th,i' United Arab Irepirblk..and· . . . .'. turbance-of'a serious kind;' .. '. :01
rarily" application of the country s King Paul 'Receives the .Charge d"AJfaires 'o!- Iraq: 'P:e .. The ~bass~,?or J;e[used,Jo' dis-' : .Franz. ~arsig,- ':spokesrnan' ~or::' '.:. -:-,
constitution promulgated on Octo- meeting' opened WIth :recitations I cus~ the ouster~of the Diem I'~ . tlie ~POSH1.on party. told· 'a-ne\" - ;.: ..'. :".~
ber 26 1956' and to dissolve the Centre Union Chief from the Holy." 'Koran; followed"l gime. by. military,' . revolutioiJ.a!".Y _ fon.fer:ence the U~:- convoy"ob- _: ~ :. '
Nation;U Assembly. . with a speech- l:iy'Mr~ A091-Ame.in, ·Ieaders- who ·~t up :a' provisionaL ~ew~ly :~ad 'been' st~pped .ob·. or:' ,.
Martial law was declared Su~- F G Chief of the' 'cultural Centre.. Dr: gove~ent and.. fr.e.ea -the',1?ud- ders: from·Jilg-!l :SoViet authorite". _
d'!;y throughout the country untIl To' om- ovt. . Sam;,r,dy; ~he Acting' ph~.of S,e:o: AhtSt. rI1~~s :the, ll-revio.US' r!!gupe·· H~. ~ai~.his P~. IS . sur~:'tfie:. ,
further notice and any type of . coneary' Education. in the Miliis- had l.mprtSoned: He.' saId. .he _was .VOl~ed- States ..~tll stand tile"
meeting or demonstration was I ATHENS. Nov. 5, (DPA).-~he ·try·of' edUcation am!: Dir.ed6r·of .at his' ho.tel: in. Salg0!t' ~hen ~h~' t~st..'. '.' .....:... . ... -: '.-
strictly prohibited. Any -offenders \ leader of the Greek Cent.:e Union the Cultural ·Centre :libr.ar-Y alSo J?ilitary upri~ing. 0~C1!:r.r.:~ E::-fday.-:: T.he. olIjcials. West Germail g~v.-:..- ..' .
would be arrested and broUght to. Georg Papandreou lastnlght was si?Oke on the imporlance pf the .' ¥r.: ~azhwak: said . Dle!J1 s 5e~. ernm~nt sp<?kesman' declined. cern: . _ .
the militarY 'courts, the communl- received. by Kmg Paul for talks duties' of teilcherS .ang ti)e·.recog- gime,: did ~ot. 'give~th~m 'full co- "ment oIT:·the convoy. ·.He .told an: " ..'
· que said. . ! on formll~g a new government. _ mtion :accorded to :tJie _t.eachirig .<?peration in c~r.Ying·ou..n.heiJ: in- : othe,:. news confe~nce- that t:Iie,'~'..~ .' , "
People caught b~gling houses, I T?e (Liberal) Umon wo~ Sun. commumty 1':1 :Afghanistan .~ver vest.(gatlo"n .. H.e 'S~Id, "howev:.er, that U.S. C6rI1rY)ande~ In. ~eI'!i.iJ. i.s· m'- ' ..', .... .).
looting, or distributUlg communist: day s general .elections 10 :eece \ the ages:. ~ ..' .' they ..had met" som.e st~d~n~s 'and, ~harge oC the sltuatlO,n;- ,and ·any.. -'.. "..- j
ropaganda would be killed on but did not succeed 10 wmnIng a monks W~6'were Ijnpn~oned.· ,'. sta,teJ!lenh about 'It shQul~"cqme-,. . ~ ..'
fh t work109 majonty. . ,. ' . ~ . . . ". from him ',"~~:rdii:tg to AP the . United The' Na~lOnal RadIcal Union of . HO'smILITv,; ....IS.. ·"0'V'E'.R;. ON:' u.s'.. Se~ret~ ·of.Stii~. De~~-' ". ;. '.' .'
States has told S9uth Vietnam's former Pnme MInister Konstantm I '.J::" .,'1..:: ,. . '. :". Ru,sk. b~lIeyes .defent"iori .o:(..a Ber..-:. ...~ __ -":
. Re I tionary Committee KaramanlIs was defeated by about . . \ o· '. '. - c . "'.: ".. Im.bound U.S. convoy could'b : ',' ..,~~~ the ~~~h'of President Ngo 150,000 Yotes. " . -'. ALGERIAN;.·M·OROCC1t.N., ..~ovlet cattemp~ to . c1i?Dglf'lo~;" .
Dinh Diem and his powerful bro- Kararoanlis who .... 111 be recelv- . '.' . ' ... , ". . .. ' ". ; . ~ " .': '.'- .. 'sta~~m~ :pro.cedutes governing,·' ~,:-:-
h N Diilh Nhu while Ul ed by Kmg Paul announced last- '. . . . BORDER '.' '.:' _'. .. 'verificatlOn "Of :the numb' [~u:~~yg~ere. not only ~egrettable night already that he would' re- . " . '. .' ..: . " .: .... : ~:' . C.' .~'. ~. . troops.m allied corrvo:lf.S: A er . 0 .
but could not be condoned, U.S. tire from polItICS as he had not '. ',. .. Cl"TTl'L~'l-A'N'S. 'D'E.,;4:V·..... .U.s. ,State'Department .:·Pi-ess.: ..~ '.<officials said Monday: found ,suppo~t by the Greek pea- . 20 ~", t': '" d.·' ,Officer Rrchard: PJ'n11!ps. saId Mr... . ..
The American Embassy m Sai- pie.. He demed r:umours. however, . .., '.' __ ',. ... . ,.'. . ... " ;' . IRusk made .thlS point'.in ·.conver-
gon was instructed to inform the that he would leave Greece for a . . . .' ... _ '. "F:IGU.I~,.M~rocco; No,:em~!... -:J, (~)'7,_ ,sa~ioD with ~ov1et Cllarge' d'M- ._
· military' junta headed by Gen.. long stay abroad. . . pR.E6ARIO.US·caIm returned Monday to thls·~or:occ~ OaslS~. faJ.res~.Ge.o.rgi· ~1.:~ornienko..M:r.' '-
Duong Van Mmh that the death Papandreou. Pnme MlI~.lster .of. .whe~·thr~;day ~~~~ry. an~ ~ort~rsbel~g clll1mea ..2~O ..[,RUs!t. s.um~or.r.e(r the :e~voY:.to.his .
· of the brothers was looked upon the Greek Government 10 eXI1~ . lives' and w!l~ded 2n cl.Vlli~;. '., , ' " . ....o' ; '. office to discu~ the.'ne\\: incident..
here as an unhappy development durmg Wo!"ld W,ar Two, confi~- . At 10-:30 GMT Alge.nm:I'- troops '·ni.oun.taiii r)ages·.southe.ast" hi: the .. Asked.. if· the~.United: State '
at the start of their new regim~. ed after hiS t~lks Wlt~ the KUl: on surrounding. in6uI}ta~ ridges .C~ej SdI!lf ~ggi~:.,:- !hre~ ~iJes. ·..t~~es a .. serious- 'dew.....of ..~Viet :,
Th,e circwnstances sUIToundmg that he was WI hng to C!rm a .g?V Feceived.a·- ralio · order. t~ .step' bey~nd .~he-fron~l~r I~ .!he~ '~l-- efforts to; 'try to change·. convoy .
the deaths were still not clear, ernment but that the decI~lOn fire: The. order was issuea .:lifter gerian;town of Bepl Ountf"WlU1 lts . procedures.. M.r..' Phillips- replled:
although the,Salgon Radio called would not be announced be ore the arrival.of a Mali' Republic.: ,,,hite marabout ~e: ~:Al~ "'I :PD.int o_uf"tnat'we:J¥lve re'IliSed
them suicides. Tuesday. staff officer·dispatche.d to super- gen¥Is charged the -. Moroccans t,o cfjarig~ our' pro~ures:' . .'
A high government source re-, He Uldlcate~ that he hoped ~r vIse t~e tr:iIc~:' .' .:. ~ ~" h·av~..been. s!lellIDg ~ni Gun!!... _MOiintbatten .Iii.. Turkey" :,
pudiated an earlier suggestwn the support 0, members of e "We .picked.. up the .otde,r on .. ' After .a· heavy arti}Iery barrage.. . '.' '. ','. ,. .'
that Diem and Nhu had harve~t- Natlo,nal RadlCal\ Union ~d that. our-radici frequer:cy," ~aid Mor;~<;- \\:f1ich damage~ th~ ~~spital,~d t ..~Or- ,CENTO. :De~ence-. ": _.. ,
ed the results of their own mlS- he .... as not wllmg to. Ulcl.ude can' area .ad!JllDlstrat~r .Dnss·. ..lore- up hous~s, a? ~s.t!mated.~:ee I.~ .... . .Talks·.:.-· . .... ~ "",,' _.
d . members of. the extremrst UOited Ouenzra . '.. .'. -... - '._ .A'lgenan' battaliens· attaeKed .'. " : <,'. ".: ' ..:0 .°:fogS~ffidal word has been re- DemocratIc left in his cabinet. An 'e~rie'. silence' settled over; 'Figuig ..sunday. .'...... ::. '-0' f. LONDON. ;.Nov..";V'_:tP")·:.~,F;ar~.. . .... >-:,
. . . . fi U d"· b' th· d 'I Mouritbatten., ChIef o~ Biltam's'
ceived from Saigon on the forma- the .Oasls and". the dust. covered or ey .weFe,repe e .y . _ e ,~. Defence Staff; flewlo:Ankar:a Mcn~ .
tien of a provisiollal government. KABUL, Nov. 5.-In honour of 'pa~, grov:es after ~e rec-ent can- f:nders. ·supp~r.ted .by.. !20,.~~ day for'-a meeting ·of.the Central ,~
Nor has th~r: been a request for the Iranian Trade Delegation a no~~de. The ..shutters. of. stOres l!lort~rs and' '. self~pr?.p,~lled .~an.:"· Tr;~aty Orga.niza,tion'· (CEt'4'TO):..
U.S. reCOgt!.ltlOn, . din'ner was given last night at the x:emamed... closed :but ·.grol;lps' ~t . non.~ ..." ...:. . <. ',.' On the' way' to Tat'key his RQ:':, """'"
. This meant that there woUld be residence of Mr. Kavoussi, Coun- childr.,en .",:enturE-d. l,ntO the- .stre.ets .. SP9radIe firUlg went on, tbro~glr Yal.ltjr. .F.orce ..,'c~et :;~J _wilf ..:: .' ~." .... t
a delay in the reswnption of nor- sellor of the Iranian Embassy and to l?lay: Ul the dU$!: '.' the mght.. Two yC?ut!liul Algenan. touch-dOwn .at". l\-farta-, SO he., can' . . . ':~:.J
mal relations betwe:J.1" the Un~ted was attendl;!d by som'e Cal;Jinet . _'Fro~ '.3. .' MorC!C~" heavy.. :soldiel's, were.·dlptured b~}~~ro~-..hav~ tal~s. .with 'the ]oc3;! :"'c<?~ ..~ •....i·t·
States and the military regune. members, -officials of the Minis- maclunegun nest. I .wat~ed .AI- .can·patrols.·., .. '. ' .. ' . mander m-=chlef.~.. On hlS re!um ."
in Salsr- tries of- Fore~ Affairs and Com- gerian' positions: thfog}; .paw!!rfur "We' hope the" 'cease-fire' will .home later· in the.<\v~ek .fQUnt~ .' .. .
The Revolutionary Conunittee merce and members of Diploma- binocillars.· '. .' - .' _ .. .". . 'last," :.Ouenz,ra.. s~d'.. "Ii 'the;r at·. Qatten.; will 'a!So._ !lave.. ~de(elll:e' :. ':.' ~~
(Contel on page 4) tic Corps in Kabul. The frontjer P8.S1;es between -two tack again' w.e-''li1l fight .back..... · . ·taI!{s: In,. ~thens. . ~ ~. ._. ' .. c· ;:
~ . -.£ '";.- - .: - .. , .. -. -- =- - -'... .. :- ~ -~.: 1-
~ ~..., - . ,'. '" ;. _.' - .r
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NOVEMBER 4 1963
Telepho.ne. S7;J59;'
GREEK'NATIONAL
• _ t ...
.~LECTIONS
PARK:CINEMA:
At 4-30, 7 ,and 9 p.m. Ainei'kan
film; NORTH BY NORTH·WEST,
starring: Cary Grant ariel Eva
Mari Saint. .
KABUL CINEMA: . .
At 4 and ~ .p m. American
film; 'LEAD A DOG.
BERZAD CINEM.~:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Englisr. film;
STORM BOAT. .
ZAINAB CINEMA .
At 4 an"d 6-30 D.m. Tndian film;
CHORA CHORI, 'starring: Gita
Bali an'd Sham Kumar.
-.
MIS Model Industries.,
M·30, New ROhtak Road,
New' Delhi-S.
Telegrams. BRJJBROS,
.''.
'KABUL TiMES
. ..
'.
. ,
,
---'--'
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PAGE 4
Prin~e Meet~,.· 'j.' BODI.ES.OF DI··EM AN~D Professor Of Gynaecoiogy I
Assemblymen . -.. '.' '. . ';.', ,Condu.cts .' Conference At I
cornrnf;::'~~~~t~~'~as .' .~;H~U. FOUND .' ~~~::~Dr~~1a~bU~ I
s~~~~~~~t~:~.~~r::e~wnbe(' ~ew. Premier Ap·~inted···-By. k~:~Corf:ge~:~~~~re~n~~
of declSlOns adopted d~mg the .'. .t".~ his fourth conference at the audi-
11th term of the Assembly <l? ,re- l' ·V·~··· C u 'Leader's" .toriup'i pf the College of Medlcinc.
gards several usefu~ Th.:ws, and for· I, . letllam . .0 .p . .' The conference 'concerne-d obs-~:ra:~~:yp:~saii~;'~~I'gO~~ ,.' ·1l0no.·.·U~S.' Mage. Recognize.' te~t:~~d ~r. Mch<>mmad Os-
ernment. I conSlder these tfungs a -. ..I:':v. . _ . '. man Anwary" Rector of Kabul
~~~t~~.a bright future for ~e .Prov.isional : 'Gove.rnment ~:~~~{~ a~nt~t~~l~;~~r otk?J:=
Useful legISlation ill -varioUs . - ~ .. SAIGoN, November, 4; '(Reuter).- dnse, considered the conference
. . . . useful ·in raisin~ the educationalfields IS of utrnosumportance Ul .-:JOYOVS sightseers' flocked through Saigon yesterday as the standards of college t~achers and
every. ph~ {If SOCial. matun~y. . bodies of ousted ·President Ngo~ Diem and hiS stroBl"- students. The conferenr'~ was
This 15 partlcu1aJ:ly. ·true Ulsh~~ . man brottier.lay in a"hospital awaiting burial attended by professors, teacher::
-ease srnce we are at the thre. . The new military. 'government the U.S. would be able. to meet and students of :he Colle~e of
of~reat so.claI th:ges. f th .has ~ald Diem and' his 'brother; the Revolut!onary Co~ci'l's re- I ~ed!ci~e, and j)hYSi~'ans and
.N. . IIi! DPInlonbl s ~e~ <0 . _ : ) Ngo. Dinli Nhu, committed suicide ported desire for .a. doubling on ISpeCI.allSts of· the Ministry ofatlOnal.Assem y.w I . IS suc ,-after. being 'captured in 'a churCh the American' military and eeo- Public ~ealtlt
cessfully be~ ~:=lD'!t-ed.by. Yit~'1 yesterday" mo.rning. Thev'ha~ gon,,' nomic ~id programme, .now. r~.
has beell of a pa~tIcularro.unc_"~~ '1'l1to I:udmg. there a"fter' a tip-off. nmg .at the rate ·of 500 millIOn Dr. Malkin attenaed a luncheon
ance SlOce It was p ..t't,~.11g Reliable .sources, 'how-ever, said dollars a year: . by Dr: .Abdul Sarnad Seral' at
· whll.e these cnanges were mltIat.·!.Diem..and_ NhU: .we,r-e s.hot while DPA says the U.s. State. D.e- ,Khyber Restaurant' .yesterday,
ed . 'which was also attended by the I
. ~ '. ho I ~eing ·bm.ught -to"Sai~o~ i~ . an ar- RaT-tment assur.ed S:Outh Vi,:tnain's
You, the. esteemed deputIes, w \. moured vehicle and are "reported ex-first" lady.Madame Ngo Dhin '~Jv~~::ss~to:ridcoN~~~hd'k~~: CaramailliS' ·Party"· .May
have Derome fully ·av.v.e of. the I!>.y 'people whO" ha....e:·seen the 'Nhu' that it would .aid her three ... . . '. .
asplratIons of the st~t~ and the ,bodies to have' hea~ -ana. ~ck children now in' South Vietnam bassy officials. . . ; Loose :Its CommandiJig
- governml'mt'whlle SCru.tUllZmg the .woundS. to reach Safa. Last night Mr. A. W Glbb gave I . Ma"JO.rlty '.
country's pmjec:s.. have 'yet 'an- The hospital where the bodies Madame Nhu, str~ded by the
the d t t f eturn . . a d~er in. honour. of tne v;slting ATHENS; Nov. 4; (AP).-
o er u y 0 per orm pn T . ~. lay was 5esterday :under heavy Saigon military.. cOup in a Los BntIsh gynaecologist, wh':h .was Longtime Premier Constantin'e
,lOg to ·the ele~orate, and ·tha~"1s mllitary·guard an'd hospital autho- Angeles Hotel while on a speak- -att~nded by members of ~a.bul Car.amanlis. and his rightist Na"
the U1terpretatlOn of th~ asplra-~ ritici refused to admIt 'correspon_ 109 tour of the United Stiltes, 're- Umversity College of ~II.edlcme. tional RadiCl!-l' Union (ERE) ap-
tlOns ·of. the ?tate and the govern- dents. . .. c-eived a telegrarnme to- this effect thE! Am~assador and C'fficlals of peared headed Monday. toward
ment to the. people., . ,It is uncertain whether the kIl- yesterday. the Bntlsh Emb~. loss of the conimanliing majority.
Tn order to perfo;m' thiS ~~ty lings w.ere carried out· on the or- According" to the telegramme. they have held 'In Greece's ParHa-
· satISfactorily: It lS¥nec~sary .at the del'll of th~ coup leaders.. Many military putsch . leader. General ment for eight 'years.
outset to. Ulform .the people aoout sources'believe they wanted Diem. Tran Van Dong haa informed the Returns from llbout 28 per cent
these asplratlOns.an.d to explam \0. arid Nhu.'kept alive' 1~ 'fac~ trial U.S, 'Embassy 10 Saigon that· 'at KABUL. Nov. 4.-Dr. K£:bal, a of Sunday's .record vote for diet~em that the success .of such as:- Cll' eXile.. ' . ·the- time of ~he coup the Nhu W.H.O. pro;essor of physiology 300 parliament Seats put the Cen__
plratlOns ~epends tv <.: large fh- In : Saig~n,. where troops were ~hildren were safe >\fith relatives who will teach at Kabul univer- tei" Union Party, headed by 15-
tent on tHe CQ-Dperatl~lJ, of e out m force s;...ht . . ' . 10 .the coastal town t D 1 t sity for one year, met Dr. Abdul yea~td: Georg'e Papandreo'"
eo 1 ' ,,' "<>:~ seers .... ere es 0 ea. S d S . D f th C 11 ....
P 1: ~Y' oninion "'ou the"repre:' :.~ially thick -ar,,~d t~e batter- . The tele~amme adds that;. since .ama eraJ, ean!> e 0 ege slightly ahead:
. f ih ' .oJ t' h 'j ed presli:lentIal palace' It was believed Madame Nhu of Medicine Satu~da;y aftemoon. ERE (.ollowed closeiY. Til.
sentarttlves
t
a I e nalilgh°l)te' av;th·an.... The military g!)ver~m'~nt iii a .....Ished her childr-en to go to 'r-hey exchanged Views concernmg United Dempcratic L"ft (EDA);
lmpo an r-o e 10 en nino e'b -,_., R h U· the teach109 programme of PhY.-
1
.was running a poor tbird,. an.d thebi nd I h 11' b roa""ast yest{!rday warned ·the orne,. t e nIted States Embas- I t th C 11 f l'K d .pu IC a ope you WI e as .. l' . .' . Sa' '. . S10 ogy a e 0 ege 0 "e 1- progressive party last.
successful in the ,preparIng of the :)QPU atlOn .' aga~; lOOtmg. and' sy In . Igon had be~ .instru~ted ~me.. . In returns fr~m 4,149 of the
"'i' und t' d" t~- 'fi IvandalIsm, and called on· them to to maKe the tnp poSS4ble. . . 'PUu IC to ers an .U<: slgm - ayoid rash act ... . ' country's 10,1.62 .voting· districts
cant changes: the same as you . .... s 9f personal ven- I the vote was;
.' . geance wliIeh. would 0 I d d' 'H . . F· ·'
were when, discharging yoUr the' natIOn' .n y IVI e eavy. 19·. tlng' Repo'rted Na
585
tio,n
308
al R(~ad~: ~ennito)n (ERE)duties during the 11th: term..of the' Sai . hich . . ..~, ~
Nationai Assembly.' I hope 'you' f . fi,?n..:w IS. under a curfew Al AI. . Center Union
would convey the greetings -.()( ~om.' p.m. to 5 a.m. local tune, . olig· 'gerlan-Morocca·n.· 604;229 (42"per ~entl
His Majesty the King .and myself .'~~ ~lm~~esterd<lY.: S.algon Radio . .. , United .Democrabc Left (EOA)
to your -electorate.. ~l. sc. ools ~ould. reopen to- Border DesPI·te C F· 186,689 "(12 per cent)
Afterwards -Mr Sh..ida, the a~ and CIYII :.serv~nts would re- " . ease- Ire Progressive, party .
· . I turn 10 work. .. '. . 'RABAT Mi 53,088 ·(3 pe, cent)
First Secreta1:y of the Assemb y, The- Revolutr 1\1"1' . . ,o~,. November, 4, (AP).- The- r.est of the vote .was scat-
said in a 'brief statement that the' Councfl which hon.ar~ .. 1 itary ~ Moroccan army saId Sunday Its troop~ had pUShed back tered..·· .
National Assembly in Afghanis: o~ <.. as, ta en C?ver. the' ~erlan attackers after all-~ay fighting in and around the' The Union:s iE!ad. tl1;'ugh far
tan was: esta!?H'~hed throug~ the' J~g~~~~~/~~~r~~a~~in~ OasslS of Figuig. . . from decisive, appeared .to dash'
progressive thmkUlg .of ~our Buddhist as Prun~ M' .'. t ar 0 At nightfall; Moroccan officers step-by.step progress in the Oasis . Carmanli~' chances vf m.aintain-
famous grandfather, HIS MaJesty Vu Van' Mau-Di' :nls er, and. at ~u Aria, 60 miles north'""est Mortar 'and cannon. shells wer~ ing absolute ~ontr()1 of p:trliament
late King ~ohammag Na~r S?ah:. '!"1inIs~er who 'reslg~:~m ~~elg~ of ~Igul~, sald several battalI~ns. shattering clay houses and palm even If he picks up votes··as the
and has been supported and· de-. In. protest a .. 'h' . gus of Algenan mfantry were.thrown trees. Ambulances marked with countmg progresses, '. .•
veloped.oy 'your great fat,her, His dnist policie~alnst IS. antl.Bud.: back mto the' hills.by. the M.oroc. red crescents were shuttling on .It <llso seemed ynh1l:.ely,. J.f .he
MaJ'esty the King". The corI1pila- ter. . ~, Foz:.elgn. J'yflnIS- .can defenders -of FlgUlg the dirt road be' t F' d early trend ~tmued, tha. the
.. d . . ween IgUig an C t U' . ld' 1
· tion of the new constitution an _. Major-Gerieral Tran . Accarding to the Maroccans, BoJ,l Arfa. where Moroccan Gen en
t
er fnI105nOWOU
ts
wifm a ~tehan
other'moderI! legislatIon anq also former ..acting 'Ch" f. 'f V:n Fon, Figuig ~was attacked by several Moharnmed'O fk h t h" VIC ory 0 . se~.· nel er
our preparatlOn and ~oveI;1lent.to- trtmera; 'S'aif. h Ie.·o t e . omt thousand.' Algerians yesterday' com d' tU Ir as se up IS party - does. thiS pro-Western
h d d t · " , , as been appomted '. ' f h ill _ man pos. NATO nation could l-"e headedwards a brig t an '. emocra IC" Defence Minlst t i·· mornmg a ter a eavy art ery Moroccan infantrymen marmed f . '00 f bl' t bl .
life are solicited. by His Majesty Chairman o'f t~ a~Ta_, !?eputy barr~e "'. '. . the ridges on both sid~s of a h gh- c~:liati:?goV~rn~:~t '.I uns a ~
• the King. Referring to the medals ,Council. Chalrm~ fE1~~u{lonar.y. The. a~tack agaUl damaged the way and kept the Oasis linked by More than. five, million voters
for the 11th term. wlth·whlch.the ·is. Major-'Genera~ 0 J "Co~C~1 precarious cease-fire signed· by the rQad with the rest of the country: largest number it! modern Greek'
deputieS'" were Hecorated lateF' by ·Minh .' . ~uong an· ·two sides.at Bamako last week. Figuig's. single telephone line hIStOry, cast ballots I~ tbe. elec~ .
"the Prince, Mr ShaiQa said "Lo.ve .1 Brjg~dier-'Ge~er I : ! . Flgu~g. has been tl:!~. scene o.~ functlOried most of the day tion. . ,",' , . .
an.d loyalty for th~royal:fa~1l1y DlOh, principal a To~. That fightmg.smce Nov. 2 zero hC!ur - CaramanllS.56. had been Pnme
glows in !'ur bearts the same way. coup. ",'ill b Irx:wer• be ~d the cease-fire.. . "One shell exploded [lear the MUlister for eight yeal's until he
as these medals wiJI·sliine on our and a.-Depu; C~ e~lOr. MInister The oI.JlY tE!lephone,line linking'.. ommand post'" a Moroccan offi- resigmid last" June [0 bring on
breasts". . .' .... li¥u-y. Commissar~~6n a;d ~I- FigUig With the r!!St of the coun-~ '~cer said over the line. "The situa- Sunday's electi..ons. He q1!it in.~a
In copcluslOn Mr. ShaJ,da pro-.. tionary',counCil ... t e evo ~- try was cUt but Moroccan troops tion is very serious." dispute with. .King Paul and Que-
·mised that the deputies would en- able sources ,acrordl?g t? reli-. we:re' still noldi?g- the highway AccordilJg to the Moroccans, an en. Frederi!ta. over. a visit they
lighten the people on the latest 'Mllitary s~urc . . .'. between the OasIS and Bou Az:fa. Algerian barrage smashed into palq to·B~tairi..' '.' .' .
changes toward a real democracy. Guan t . es saJd:Colonel Ie' Algenan shells sm~ed. clay the OasIS at dawn and then stop- ~ lO0ll;tnbuung L~Ctl?F 10 ms
and would convey His Majesty's Vletn~ ung'·sC:o~ande.r of the h~es of the- sprawling. Oasis. ped re~l~atlOI! Was a .wo-!'ear cam- ",
.greetings. and love' of the' Prince. garaed ~~i ~ec~a.~ Fl1rces-:-re- ani shell damaged t~e local first I palgn waged ~galnst 'hu':l b! Pa-
to the people. . shot' t d em s 0 ygaura-was aide station .but no victims were The f!ring picked up at 10 am pandreou. who, acc~d him of
His Royal Highness then 'deeo-' ~hes er ay. Th~ 'speCial forces' reported Several -""ells explo·d.ed fraud 10 the. 196.1 elections. .
spear eaded t ' ,,11 followed by an assault of Ul'fant'ry, C 1 d h I
. rated the deputies with medals.' t' k . e ~government ,at- near the.post office the town h 11 araman IS. TeJec~ t e c. large
ac on Buddh t d' ,a The M.oroccans said the Algerian 1 d d f hRepreSentatives 'of the nat.ion had August. IS .' .Da~o a~· 'in and the milit . d st . h as s an e.rous an one () IS rea-
l . h t th R 1 t bl . , D' ary cornman po.. units in t e area have been bois- sons for. gomg to the electorate
unc a e oya a e ." urmg ..the. day, troo~ of. th~ fered by two newly-arrived bat- at .this time 'presumably was to
•1 - W sh ; , . I Algenan national ~ple s prrnY' talions prove it.
offin i · a .UlgtOn, UOlt~a .States slowly moved. UltO the· OasiS; the , .......;..~.,....~_..:...~~.~-:--": ...,,;,;.-KABUL. Nov, ·t-Dr. Mecry. 'a e alS.saId they' hoped the U.S. Moroccans SaId. For your requirements -of
. . medical professor of London .Uni. ,,,:,ould. reCOgnise. the. new provi- They set up machineguns and
versity. w.ho-came ·to . Kabul to sJOnal government gf South Viet- martars in dugouts and . ah-an- ..i'
· investigate the possibilities' of nam thls week.'. . doned homes. Steel Doors.· Windows, & .Ventilators,
._W H.O.- assistance til the Medi:, ,All ~at remained to be done, A Moroccan -counter attack' re- please contact,
cal College of Nangarhar ..Pr~ they sald! was'fol' the'S.aigon gov- ':established the sl·....atl·on· ~nd ~t
vince. met Dr, ~\odul·' Samad 'u ...... a
Seraj, Dean' of the Colle/te of er~ment. to prese!1t a full ,list of day's end the Algerians were re-
Medicine of .Ka~ul University ItS Cabinet jmd declare .ifs poli- ported abandoning the pani-ts'they
vesterday. ·They di;;c~d mat-' ·Cles. : .. '. ;.- I had secured earlier..~e!"s related to medi~l-education- . Preslde?t Kenn~y'.was expect-! Late Sunday .afternoon. the
al pr.ogrammes .In. Mghanista~_· . ed ~ .:ake, uP. .the. questIOn of re- I' Moroccan garrison 'at .F'iguig call-
During the afternoon ·.Dr.· ,Mecry cogn~tlOn at a White House meet- ed for re-enf-orcements and said
''1sited the library 'anp. laborato-. ing ""ith his advisers: tOday.' I Algerian infantry was making a
nes of the Medical College. . . -officiaLS·.saw little prospect 'that
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. , Fi[tY-!\vo .'British:~' 't~~n:'age ~,,' .
.~ ,., ..-'.. ..swiInmers, hoping-to compete.)n < ••• _
.:c·' '.:.: the.Olympic games in TOkyo next
, adobeIi have. J)eeil' !old.'W··give-
., up love·life,and swlprtflI it hurts. .:.
..: 'l'h~Y'have been' put on ,a short', ',~. ,'.- .
list from" which B.rita:iris_Olymo···: - '~.
pics .Teqm of :23' will 'be 'Chosen:.: .. . ., ,.: ..
. ' ... Be.tween 'noW' and· ,tlle time-' of ': .,. . '. .
, ;;'. ,~- ... Olympic fiameos 'in T1)kyo, '.every~ '. .
..:' ' .. one of t!Iem,has to 'give up- p'arties . .-
: ' ."" ai)d.. soy .and .girl friends:' and .... . .
. swim'· between 400 . and .- 600- ' .~, .. " .. : '
;in'iles .in·.~ra:ininlf- ;.. '. : .. , .. ;." ..:
: 'The Sp'artan programme.:. ';'vas ' ::
, 7 devi~ed' by:A:II: Pri~ 64-year-old
". mahager·.oL·i.he·Britfsh,te·am~ He"'- ".' '.
said-··· ',' , .. ~ - "';.
" .:'V;e, are gOiri~ t~ p~~~.un~, .:..:. ~ '::'.
" .Ld h reaJIy' h.urts.. There. is a . .. " ,:;..
... , ::... pai.r:·.~ITier·tg.Qreak thTough'ill.: ,_:', .:- ,: .
. .:, :,' S'il"Jrn~lng- befo.re., '.reallY top- :. ".-
"', ti,ni~. are a'chieved. : .: .. ;. ' , .
".- , ..."Every:memi:i~rof QIl1:·-t~..will..'
: :.. :h~ve gone-,through that. ,baIner. ." :
.' ,.. ,: .?efor~ they, Ieavoe, fgr 'Tokyo.. · '.' .•
.. . ...•.. .- ., .' _' ... -' . We shan have the fittest bunch . ,.
Dr. Tabibi, Counsellor of. tlie Afflian dele.~d~n at th';d,iS· signmg : the Ul63- Tec,lu!ic-al- ".. : < of .youn~ste~s in histoIj: .Every-· '.
Assistance Agreement on behalf of ·~amsbJi." '. ,-'" ' , . :?~e wh? ·bo¥ds·the Tokyo. wane "
~ - .' < • 'Yilll.ll,ave a· real: chance:: ,:'. ...
MR.' OMAR· EXPLAl'NS~.·AFGHAN'ISTAN~S·:· rn·~/~~~~~~~~U:eiS·,=~.".·_ .• '-
ECONOM'IC . A'"~'D' .,·.·T·,D ·~::D·~ E·'.·,,·'. '.' p··.·.O·L·I··C"·~_y:.,. . .;'. -:'..stars l;th the. sWjinm[ng·poot ...' ':. ... - .:'("'II1II . ;·~ove. is t~~· re.ason. sO . mapy' : '. : ~
.' . . .' -. .. .nne SWimmers -retire, around 17"'.- :
: ... 'PAaT m" " . . "" ..:. '.. "'., Price said.. ':It's a pity.·; A sWi:m~ -,_: ' .
The undeniable and ;>ccepted merchants'·'and':.~'()nsumeis· alike,. laws,:In!?reasing- exports: "ri.d-.te- mer's poten~iar:is Olils>: beginning'" ;-" .'
fact. he said, is. that in countri.e9 ·would. extend. to ,he. :'<Yillistry'of gulatm~ .unp~I:ts .a.nd ~ther mat-. ,Jlt 17•. But. how. can YOU·stb· the .. ','''- ',' -
where extensive plans for re('om;.. Co.nun·er~e .. Qnly' in. this .\yay:· . t.e~s se.I:vlng as: baslC"pnpt'lIlles -of, kid$·,f~H:iPg in love"? " < ~: •
truction and prodnction are in he sa-i.d.. a \...ell-:~~.l!latEid market a· ~ul~e~co~.omy. -The i\JI1n1~try, .~ They wonit get":muCh ehanc ,. ; .
hand and their economy i". in a '. In whlc.h the mterests ,~ the ,:onc .he S~lI~:.has.' set· up .-:lUtnox:secf .they stick rigidfy to Pr. • '.~ 1(•., '
fluid alId dynamic state, the in- sumers are protected, can .. be. Comll)lsslons to ~,!bm!tthe~t'V;1e.:vs ing sCheduie. _ < ,]~e s. .tram- .
creased need for production and, created. ,.. Rep1Yin~r ~?o 'aootheI: .and r.eco:nmendat~olIs.t?, the au-. :" They: are unde T" .,.. ,
therefore. manpowp.r, creates a questIOn regarding'rev\ew. re- thontIes. Concludmg. EllS, ,state-'· their mil ' t .1:' orde~s to.p}~n .-
sort of pressure upon crices. In, search and...st~dy of. ·,~conomj('·: lJlel)~: the Acting . M!nister .. o( and..tne,~ge arg~t b~~e~"~ow .
such circumstances; i.e. when de- problems affectIng the .. country.· .Commerce ~Id tha,t. hiS, ~stry.· tr m£n . y:mRI~~.over:..a fiv~y.- . ::' .
velopment programmes are being, the A~ting Minister .of eomrrierce' .J&' also ..r.ead~ ~nd : prepar~d ;.oto . The g. \1iee.\{. ,.'- .. , ,. _~" ..implemente~ the Ministries in~ stated that his Ministry has been .adopt. Ylews .e/,pressed. by ,C01;O-." b y: }nus.t",sw!m m- . l~-c,.yarcL: .. ::., . .'
volved in economic and financial closely stuc!yin'!t since earJy:.this . pete!1t,,,:pe.I:Sons .'1p.d. e~~nl)mists . .- wrsts... Between. .. SWI~ :t1~ey: .': ,', '-~,. ',,<.
aft'airs endeavour to prevent flu~ year all Uriportarit problems .re.., for ImllrQvmg 'the:~()unttYs E!~. .m~t . ·rn~asu.r" their' . Re.art. ani:!' : .. '... '-, .:
tuation in pric~s and in.llation lating ·to. trade agreements ex~~ nomic systems aiid~ tr:ade. and a~ .,?ulse rate~. .... -. " '. .,,'. -,"
and; at the ~ame ~1me; r3.ise the pimsion. of trade :rF'hitions":\\c:ui v:.ancing.· the Ministrysl pians lor- ' ,!he.y ~'7it keep a·_ logi.>OOk-,~f ..'... >: .'~
leve~ of natio~al 'Ocome: Reply- other countries> of ,tJie:,:wcrld, develoP'\l)'!~·trade.~ '.' .' S\\],?S, ,tImes.' heart. beats;:,ptilS~ ..:.' , ".
ing to a qrn;shop regar.dmg con- amendment 'and revision t;f:trade·. . . '.. .' .' ra~es and t'lje.lengt!i·.of rl!sts'bet"':
trol of. the Import market and I' ..... .. ,- _ .- '. .:-... ,~,..': . w~en:swims. The tog900k'has:.to" " ..'
protect~<J!l of consumels, the Act-.! ADENAUER'S CRmCISM t~Ir fe<l.rs. conti,me.d ·.tha~ -~d~ be sen~ ~o. Pri~e eve,rY':-mon1:h for ~,.' .
mg Mlmster of -Commerce told· .':' .. .. _. ',1 naue!' might, put the '$rh-a{d .go- tn§p~ct!On:- - " -:'.- '
the Ba~tar corr-=spondimt. that ..~F- .U!S.A,. '. ",'yetii~ent in an .awk'.v.atd··:~ "Sq .it-'s- not a :bft. . iJanget9us",· ._ ,
his MI~istrY has never lost sight -BOnia" GOvemm' -to '. aft.er' his- resigp3.tion, -from . tbe' Price' said., ,. ",.
of the mterests. of the conSUffiPrs • " , ..:. " . en, : Cha'oseller's-' poSt;' ..; '.. ... " . "We teach tb u;.', ' .' '.- .,
aDd .that.lS why the wholesale and DisSOciates -Itself. .~ ~ .' .', " . , .. :.: 'heact bea em- , . ta1<,~ thelI.
retail prlces have been fixed. by BONN'" . . • ..:.... .~ '. Soine' C.D.U.· politrcians' are. af-' h - ,. ~ and, pulSe .rate: ¥tel',
It He said wholesallars are grant .. Nov. 5.• DPAj .'lhe- . 'd "h ff '-h' .. esc S\\!ffi•. ·rest till both are no[-
. - - West German' gOt' ral r e e ects rru'" t not remalO_ m '1 d th 'J; , ' • • ..
ed 8% profit on !(oods imported .. - o~ernmeQ. yes- . fi d t' W -1. "roA ' b' " .' a. aQ.. en plunge into the pool
. . . terday dissoclated'itself J:rc.m at- con!1e. o .. es =e~many'...ut .again." :'.. ..' __ '" ,
from the nelghbourmg countr!es: t'acks I 'unch d' b ..-eli 11' ml.sgIVIngs·, might be l'<:t:sed air' '''Th . - .-.': -. , . .
because capital invested. in this Konra'daAde e - y ex,the' ~UnceS .0c\-r ·road.: " .', ." ' " _ e rest mt:rv-<!l qecomes shor.':: ..... : ..
. I ked f 1 nauerd'n a . ' ·'ter add and" ..way IS' not oc up 0;- ong; m' .strati . f J hn F K -, if ....." . .'. n spee. eqdurance.·be-: . .'
the rate of profit, he said, in the ~~I n:) o~ 0: 0 'th' A e~~ y, . Laothln Premie~ '-M~'fs'· ·come.. great:r~ '~t's:-,vhat traln~ ~ '-
case of European. goods, whIch . . n ~ . ~ TVlew~.. rn~nean.. •. .. ... .' - . 109' IS. for'. (AP)<' - ~~" . . ".
take a longer time t'J bring pro- columms! Marguent~ Hi~ms' a.·... loolan U,N~ Offic.ia1s ·. (In- :Vr'e'e, - E .L .:\.. . .fit returns, IS 12%, and for Japa- few days .ago, Adenauer had ~eld .,. ,: . ..," ~ .. ..', ,:I', XClIange '..: .-.....
nese and ,American goodS, 13<;.... the U.s: gove.rnme:l;t".responslble· . Laos~ Pohtreal Sitilati6ll, - ",. :',' .,. ,. ..
The retailers,' he said. are entitled ~or !he erec.tiQn o.f the. wall divitJ.. '. NE~ ·DELH1; . !ndfa,.. ·Wo.v.: .5: ,Rates, . ·At ~ Da·:· .:- ,
to charge profit at the rate cf mg Berlm.....:., (Af.).....:.The Premier~ofL1.los,'neu-· : .. , ':- . ,~ ..,:.~ ;, : ..
9%. regardless of the source from A spoKesman,Jor' th~-Bonn. go-' tralist. Princ~ Souy:anna .P~oUi:Ila.. ..Afghanis#~"- '.' B' , k',:--
which the goods are Il!lported. vernment: .PQinted to': the new talked yesterday. . willi --. Indian .' . .au: ~l '. an . . .:
All me~chants~ whether whole-;, chancelIor's declaration in, a teIe- ·Fore.igIj :Secret~1y M.;J. Pes\lf arld' KABm'·:: :- :o' '", ;:. ..•. ~ ••
sallers or retaillers, Mr. Omar vision inteI:View ·Iast· nigJ:1t tnat will lunch TuesdaY' with: Prime .. ' . U; No~ ...+-l'he. follqw- . ,"
declared, are bound to ~be~ these West':Germany would staJId.Jo.y.- Minisfer Neh·ru ,.,.., ,- ..mg are e f Clre1gn fr:e~.~ange ~ ..re~ulatlOns and must display tht: .ally by the Umt~~dSta~es arid that' . The"political.siJuatiori in': stQfe-' 'B·ratE!s .arihe I?a:~g~mstlUl~~.: ..:......pr~ce of the iOods by. means Ot. any douot Of this attitude' .....as a .torn ltIaos:is bound to oe.·.dist"llssed . uymg. ~tes_IiI'..~ghaDlS· < .. ,
pm.>e-tags on each article. sigI). ~g~inst the_ .require~Emts cf:,at' the, !'{enrn meeting, an Indian:' .Af: 49 per U.S._ ~ollar.· . .. . "0••
Mr. ~~ar Omar declared that.! mtern'!honal.- PQ!lcy.- ". -' .spokesman 'said>_ " ..' .' '. Ai. 13~.20_~r·found'Sterli,ng. "
hIS MIOlStry would t~y tao ~pl~ Aden,auer's.harsh ~'c;:ritiqs.m of India is 'cbairman of the' Int~- . :.AI,.. 12:,45 ~r'-peul~li Mark'-. ..-' ..
m
b
etnt these ~ules and :t~gh~atl0hisns'l<the Utmnlted ~talsotes nas ca' s~~ some- 'national . Control" 'Commission. MA· f" ~9·40861',P;t SWiss ·~an~.,·, •. . c • ".u success In accomp lS Ing t re~n ..~nt a amon!/.. hi~. - .own .charged,' with' a .'. "t in ' ... . '" ,per., c,:nch ~~nc,.·'· : : ~
task de~nds up?n the nelp and ChrIStian DemocFat· fGD\[) PartY. G d ': Fzrmg:..ou e Af:~. 1~ p.er" Inc:lian·. Rupee '. .~ -,: .,.
co-opeI:atIon whl~ the public. .Leading· C.D.U. 'politic:ans fiml en~va ~~.cor 5 m aos.· .. ' ...: ~:.:' :. ..' .(Cheq~e) '.: ....
..,. .: . . Ai. 7.30' per' Iildi~. ftupee, .. ,', .- . '. • '
"t~.IA'~~-I:.------·"";-''''':t'.,~-~,;~,;,,~·,,;-:...::"'''":-·~-;';''~;'';''<:~·.,;""..~ ~ 'It~. '-,C':h''" .~ 'Y'''''UJ A.·.I·-.:6.80··pei"~akist;ni.··~*b·? - ,. - -.. ~ '
.~ vnQ ,'ICl',. . '.- -, ~:. . ~.' ,Ie.·. ftUIWI· .'. _, _ , .' (Cl1eq~, ,
..-;;.... .' . _:.' ",.:;"'_.,~1J .. fU- ~,per, Paki,stani' ·Rupee .-:
, .""........ ' " ••• < ••••• : .:.. ' .. :. ;- 0'" .. :' • ci..;.~..~' Ra'tes'.. 'ID'" AI:·gh;:~!.· '. >.' .'.',
_ _ • _ ::" _ .~ ~ __• -:. __•__ : <.4_ ••- :oc~~.'-. ' :... , ~ : _"_:
----~-- ··-W.,..·. -A-.""·:'-TQM--ATO""'-·""'.:,....::,...,..."..Qco...-'-, If: ,C ~'~N I ... A"E ~!' - '-. .i'~_. =.-- • , Per unit 'of fOrel·.m cune'n-'··· . ;.. '.' ".lLUllI""n.~ ....... ';I' ~" "'".... I'· -'-' ' - -. - - "'"' ~ ft:k'"· e-- ~J-'''' •.". ...... "''''' J<'NDO' •.' PEP"'ERON'. - i'-~-' .,- '- .... C>-oOCOU'~E L-. ' .. ~.=.,=",=,.=:-- AI 4960 per'U:S D nat ' .... - -' .. ~ .bl"'Y'lJ-...;~df1LJJ'\1,J'~' "'l:2lA5 ANCMOVV_C'-Cc..M :~.. i \'ll-,--,"'UA?r l·~ I,. ';~:...c, "~'. ,. 'Af: 138'.9,.,., p... 0, • " .• " ~.'."",-;:;'r~~~ oo..eu ~' , .-<- ,:c 'f"~~' ;:------t,-:,-. .".' .~'. ,.;:.~ .: .. ,,',", ' . '.<0 per' ound Sterlin&,.. . _.. . ~ .:
• >< 5~R~e~I:·Jli"1t"~~// ';,'.~. !~.~:I.,;~.. :-;I~;l' tl<~~"'f_"'S.~:~' \, .. ;AfAI·12.1401·5perDe~~.!"M'ark.. "' ..' ...'-.:, .,."
f.fC""" ';;7 . ".__..') ., j'-" . -~. AQE so '.... . ft per SWisS Fraae·· - .- ,... . ,.'~ .. :_i'~~'iI.~'1. ,.,:~ '-~~ E"Q"C)N~'..- ."., ··A!....1.0,0.per Ne~~.F:rench,y;c:< .... :>~.....~.o.
~. . ..' ·~ll·; '- ·~1.0i1 _.' ''': ,r::~~~ --< :>.. J'-~(:l . '. Ai: 7:70· per Indian R~pe:e . lUlC· : , ..:. c"
" " <!]" ",. ~~e 1.1' '., '~:"<;..,' t ' :,: ,.,";, (Cheque)'· .
• \I. lr:iilIi~i.l ~ ..~;,(1!..';·i:~!;,'~/·~~~~J"·" .:. .,...~r: .':~' ~Af-:'l.7(J·per ~diu'RUpee.:,:,...,- :'-:5
__ ? ~- Ji~. ~:!;~.:; 1-,' ~ "~. "~., ~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ."~~"I "~- l -"~ - . . " ".-" - _. (CUll)· " - -' .
". ;. ~.:'?~ D~.~~ .JII! :t:~0-:.' ·,=~~·~i.~.;c, -lj ~~.- ,. '.~' 6.~..p~r Paklst~ni ~uPee '....~ > .';'.:;, " ••~ ;.
'....._..,....~~~;:;;;;~' 1_....... '0.7,)'''' • :U/l2' ,1.,'. '~-i~ '';'''-'''''- [.~" , . ..fI.'~ 6' ., '.. _ fcpeque).··... : '.... ,..
_ _ _ _.' ' _., _. .,' nJ..'. .90 per PakistanI I;tupee .,' ' . .
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A,,:ailal;lil~ty C?f trained person- new ones... have disCovered that they are not
~el 15 consld!!~~ to. ceo the. mest ?evelOPIng natIons t~nd to appreciated. Their honest, sincere
Impo~t con~itlOn of successful c~ to their socia~ and cultural approach.. am. fervor to wo~k have
plarinj.ng. SlQlled pePple at all bOnds, customs and traditions not· taken them very hr. Disillu-
levels are.nee~ed to nm the deve- becm;ne beliefs and . c,l!lvictions. sioaed and frustrated either they AT .Ii.: .·GLAN.CE
lopment machiilery. There is need They are not onlY.' mnintaIned'-bave 'crawled within their shells '. .
for sJ:illt!d,la.bOur, for te~ni~~lU1S but their .upholder,; struggle ·to or have joined the band in their Y~i:day'S Reywad in ·its edi-
DOth In, physIcal and SOCial sclen- Pftlft their ezcelleoce ave:-' the old W'B~ lUld established codef.. tonal hailed' His Majesw"s trip
~s, and. ~r capab~e- ;managers othel?' Formal schoo1in~ is not ' On the- positive side, it is prov- to the southern Province of 'Pak-
and ad!?InlStrators. But abo~ s.ufficIent ~ ~~ll$l! ~uch beliefs. ed tbat it is the educated whO is t:hia. The peopie of AfghanwlIl1;
everythipg~ a. suc~ellSuU ~eve- To .become InJtIater. In new ways capabl.e of running the prese~t it said, consider their King the
lo~ment.-prog~?1e.. calls for o~ has to adopt new. approaches. complicated govetnment machl- symbol of nationlrl . unity the!ea~p. P?li~~cal le.adel1ihip,. Among p~ograrhme~ of .training riery. It is they who hav,e prOOu~ embodiment 6f ttieir hOReS ahdthe
,.Inwortant 'as' It 15. cannot .carry ~lie on.e whl~h can .Jmng a change e'd loyal, honest and sincere wor- repositotY of national aspiratienS,
the tl?tal bur~n. alon,e: 1t IS the ~ ~ttltude IS to. .attend learning kers and whenever thl!Y have belm They ~. and follow him not
co.mbInd eff.ort ,of Jn~~ endowed Ill!rt·rtut~ away. I~om home and given a chance they' have' risen through fear but through heart-·
: WI~h exceptI~nal q~htles which In fOl:el.gn countru!s.. to the occasion. .-<\nd it is ·they felt love and devotion. The fact
·bnng't.he.ue;;l~e~.diange. That is Tr~I~Ing abroad.bas,Its accom- who have shown leadership and that His ~esty visit$ differ t
men ~tl;i.sPIrltO!..advent.u=e. with pa~YIng p~oblems. :Y.e~it of deve-' initiative. . provinces trom time ·to time ~-
. Imta!we,'and ability:to mtrodu~e.lop~ng natll~nal educational insti- The question of time to be spent dicates the 'persOnaI interest of
·change. !ina. ,.to ,lead.· . Tru.e politi-. tutions against,that, of sending em training one bas to aivide in the Sovereign in. ,the Well-being
cal settJng·,p~pares g~ounds for students alJ1'oa!i IS a standing issue. two parts. One is the technical of his pe·ople.' 'These trips will
f~her ·actIVlty;..how~~er .. once Fundamen~l questions such· as a;;pect .of the mat~er ~hat is the· natwlilly inspire the' people t~
the s~bstru~ture IS 'I~a~, It IS the whether ~ese pI'Qgnmmes are of t1Ine needed for learnmg a trade render greater ~ration fer·
f.uncti<?n .~, 'eade~l;J m .. all sec" any, practi.Ca;l val~~ to the·. dOnor~or a science which by its very the pl.ans and pilcjects- under-
t-ors to <.taKe the rems. ..and brmg an.d ~Ient .n.a.tions h'!ve. been nature varies frOn'I O!.le field. to taken by the goYernmeJ:lt fal' the
the. chang~. small. cr big!. kncwn ra.tsed.. By expene~, the ~nors the other. This ia not the subject natien!s pr-os~ritY· and ·higher
:or. ~01lVIl ~d I~,a~ ~cts., have discovered . that tminees, .of our -discussion. The second one standard of living. In cor.elWiion
b thIS .a_rtlele Questions SUc:h.once ~y overcome ~ir initial is the time necessa'Y tp unlearn the editorial hoped fOt" the Ion
a:., wh~~er ;Iead~p .is.· moom dif!i.cwties ~f adjustm!ot fry des- Some of. the established habits life of His Majesty'the :&:ing ~
or acgul1'f~d, o~ '~Ich ~ople ·are perately to stay lonier in .the and acquire new ones, particularly the prosperity· of' the . co~nt.e~dow.ed .or -v~)ld of such C;1Ja:itiEs host country, and for oevious rea- those that are prereqUisite to under his· exalted· !':u;dence ry,~:I! ~~.be' .discus~:!d.. Here my.;soWi. 'A. longer j)lUiod of"stay modern ,life: Habits such as c~~ " . • ..con~rn IS of practl\'oll na.ture. and alfuws them to ~njoy better s'tlUl- !i.stency and steadfastness to a job, ~es~dav s: Ani.s tarried an
-------.'-.~,-.--.......---,... that is :development of leadership dard of living, Uj' ea:rn more if belief and conviction In work edlUll'lsl 'entltled "Halls of C;:ul-
'. . 'qualities.:' ...... such' .an opportl¢ity is· ~ranted, and honesty as means of progress. tura! and ~al.. Cent~l!S-" .NEW' AP~ .~le cat,t.be taught.and trained -and 'to learn more if the trainee aultrvati9ll' of the dto-sire to strug- Recently, it SQui,.AniS pur-ili..hedNew appointments. imide by' i~. aequiring I.Iew ·w~ys" and ha- is incli.rted to-'do so..The reCeiver gle for betterment or one's life a n~r of suggas~ions'.on tJu:
the governme~tof Prime Minis- b~ts.:., r.0~al, schCl?ltng" Will eq, coun.tries ~ve .learnt that by to accept change and to.·challenge est~b~l!ilimeJ:lt ,?f, SOCIal c~ntres.,
tel' lli..MohaIrimad YOUlilif; are. Ulp lOCilVlduals .. :wlth technical sending traInees a,broad they have, the unknown. to :ace tacts, and, This !S n!)t ~tire.lY. a new Idea-
'11 . d t I +;~ft ftI~~~ .'iaJowledge necessa!'Y to run mo- ended With 'a group of less ex- assume risks are {:haracterlstics other countries have already made
. '~vi81~ ~ acce,:-;a~.;~ dern ma~nenr.arid··equiJ>mefl·t. Peri~ced yqung peopl.e who are nece~ry for the. desired social use of it to great advantages.
sas=- or SOCI..... c!~ ......,. m d~ ~d prescnbe soclal and dissatisfied With eXisting condi- and economic change. Such Q:lla-
the country and ~g.eConomic remedies. . ':But qUali- tions but have nothing tc offer lities cannot be lear'ned from Some Of our writers have prC'o
through the ,eco,nemic deVelop- tj.es which incuJcate !.eadership as a substItute. They are ell~er books or on a visiting' toar, . If posed. that these centres 'should
'ment programmes 'at-a faster are more than w.hat- can l;>e leam- and ambitioos to. get cootrol of we are to inculcate certain na- ~ used for ~ol~ such ceremo-
.. rate. It should be borne in 'mind ed from bOQks' anti Jecturl!s. power and positions without mak- bits 'in a trainee to endow him mes .~ wed¢.ngs and rondolence
that yaung' educated peQple are 'Jt. is' a ptpcess of un1earnlng. in ing· -serious efforts to acquire with leadership qualities we have meetmgs. Ot~ers h~ ~e~ted
increasingly 'beiilg appeinted in soJ!le .cases rather th~n learning. them ·IElgilimately. . . to give him a ~hanre and- time they be aseli f?, ~~I set:VJees
.key. po5itio~ ·not.on)y,:in· the ,It IS 'EEtoiorcget ol~My.'aYSt'GcndH~arTn On theSET°therhandSitheUGineesLtoEabSoprbR'theilCqullElities. ~~ a~;~~~e:~t ~:;
-capital but. m 'the provmces as . ' . ,"' .. I' centns m. <rtaer emmn:ies are
well. It ShoUld· be a part .and, '. '. ,.. . . . . . . genenallY.. knOwn· as balls of· cul-
parcel of the gQvemlT'~~tROHcy· '. . FO.RCOMMU'~'S GD AI...... ture, and. are .~d ior: vari~ .
to scatter. enlightened indjvi~-. .,... . '. ":1· •.• , . aA'" " pu1'pQlieS n~c1udjDg, SOCIal u:am-
duals in all parts of the. coun-" Highlights. of the next ~~Commission is expected to sllli-,reJ! war of nerves this month on mg. ~ey include an auditorLJU!1'
tty. Premier Yousuf'has said..of the qo~OriMarket Ministers, '£lest that.an agreexnent be r,each- the future of six's farm policy.. htif:' ~a1;;;es~rlUlt. musIc
time and again'that the aim.of its~ bod? will besu~n ed between exporting and· impbr- West Germany'recently caUsed a an a ce oor.
-his government is'. to· crea~ a of a;gram5 pJ?-ce;proP,oSed aune~ 3.t tmg countri':S: .. s~all disturbances a~ong t~e People re(er 'to these centres
-sense of 'confidence amOng' the' settmg one ~l.e Pr:tc: for:.~ The eltP?rtUlS ~untries; sl1ch SiX ~ners by suggesting modi- frequently, malting. use' of its
.peo.ple, ·thit the government is m the comm~Il1ty, :wI~ :;ubsldy as the. Umted Sta:t~· ·Canada, 'fi.catmn.:of the.farm po~cy as prac- faci!ities and.i?enefitting from the
theirs' 'and that it is·workingfoI:..~fents~to ~pens!ite.the ,Ger- ~:;:alitha .and:hAr&entilla now s~b- tIteclTh SInWce ~Ge t 1962.S . adVice of' concerned. authorities.th' . ;U S ch f l' man armers;.. . 51 . err w. eat farmers, while . e est rman ecretan.es These establiShments eonlti'tute
elI, we are.. u. a ee 109 If accepted,. it.-will 'facilitate the 4nPorting coun~ such:as for ,'\griCultute and Foreign afI- the maifl caltural cp.ntres i~ most·
could ,only.be. created .when .tariff' CuLnegotiatio~ Qn farm Britain and the Common 'Market, ~!rs last mggth urged revisions villages.
those rep~ntmg the. ~Qvern- productS ·in· ,the 'so<al1ed' '. Ken- impose ·variable. levieS on' thOse I~ the Common'Mar'ket regula- . .
.men.~ In ,v.::'rIOUS ca-pacI~res are nedy round: next year, between imports. The Commi.ssion. now trons on. pork, .eggs and poultry. Undoubtedly, centinue:i' the
.really de.dlcated to thiS" cause the Common Market and big ex- ·suggests. t~t both (subsidies 'and . In maJor policy statements the paper, the estabUsbJneIit of stICh
.and help .the people. selfl~Ssly, . Jl9rtets, such as .the .:United Sta- levies) be consolida~ in a ~~rmans a~cked the protectien- centrt:!s woiild. ~equire espeeial
It 'is good ·that the ·.govern- tes, Canada and,Argentiila. called staridsbll agreement. . . ist tendencies of the ColIUIl£lJl. efforts and CODSllie~able ex~,
ment is aPpointing, honeSt, edu-' The pro~·~lrbe sabmitted Accord' . o· Market ~~ .policy ~ askt;d but It must he. e~~d that
cated individuals full .of initia- by the Executive Commission. id -sh~ t th~plari, ·both that proVl$lons be made for thtl1l' they ar~ ~ sociaL. necessity.. ' In
tive to important pOsts no't only The 'CoriuniSsior. b~lieve:; a se- ~h es~u f mdu.tu y .. agree on trade commitments on beef .to the begmnmg these centres -nl!!!d .
. . ,. . , . IiQ' Q' ..' tl . e e t 0 al. to theIr farmers. Denmark. and Argentina. ,not be . elabOtate, FOl"mnately,
here'm ~ caPital.b! ,also lo ~le~~~k:In f~~u;~ y a . Under Britain's new import po-' The Germans suggestEd to facio the editorial w\lnt· on, in ·the po-
-the provinces..They. could :vel'y 'will belp the success of ihe uc.ts: lic~ a gradii~: .~ction in sub- litate trade with countries outside pulated areas .qf our country ~he~e .
well .serve as leaders of .other 'It' al' ." 'to t G agfl SIdles for BntiSh farmers is tak· the market by keeping open a are schools which could be, used In
governmeilt officials'ill {heir cu ~ < negc..~a IOns a eneva en into account share of the market for foreign the be~nni~ with. less 'expendi-
respective pcovinj:les. We should ne,: . year. , . ' . supplies. (AP) tur~ as sueh ~ntres. .
not i,gD.Qre'the fact that 'we have Earlier the eoinmiss'ion 'tried .to GThe . Ministe>,s .of- ~ance, 'West . ~a:lour :unot;tY. the n:ed ,for
·to launch a'g a· h' . . ermany.Italy''l>oBelgllun Holland Rei Of F I ceIl es IS IncreasIng, (!S-
. ;vI.~'~ . sys- ac. leve ,a gra~W!I: . uiIific.8t.jon of and Luxembo~ will~ :d.iscuss eose ormer pecia<l:ly w~ we are Dn tile ~r-
tematlc .cam~gn .agamst all pr:.:es for gra~·m the SlX ooun- a formal P9sition oli the uesti ' ge of establIShing' a democratic·
sorts.of COITuptlOtlS by gove~ 'tnes; b.lIt.·:tI:e G~!1.Ds refused of treatment of '. q. ()I).. K h . P . system. At .tbe· first glance it '
ment .oi?ClalS. Ma'y,be laws :~v:lll, to . lower theu- (~he8t) prices. for industrial goods~ reductions :OS mfl' -remler would seem ·th~t ~ Jdinistry~of.
be"e.na£ted m this canneXlOn.· ,To meet the·diffic~.ies-of.Ger- The Common Mark C·· . . Pres.s~ ~tlOAshou!eUake
But laws b~..themselves will,:e. man,farm~ t4e·~.iS now sio,n' presently is h.a .et~ 'Dentonded the mltiatIv~ In establishing ~ese.
mam meamngless until they ·are ~Bected,to In~lude'Illans for sub- ~th representatives~the. ' . '. . centtes. . Ho_.er.. . there IS no :
enforced with utmO&t care and .SldY payments to German far- trles in the' . triJ mdus- SRINAGAR, Kashmir, Nov. 5. re~ why the M.u~lstqr cI In-
sincerity. It is our hope th.at'mm. ., . lyze' the efIect~001~~ =.a- (Reuter).-The plebiscite front op- tt~rIor or thebeMUnlClJ!ll;1 C~a-, , The CO ..' also' ences pOSition' party.. th Ind' Ion cannot. requested to co-
,the new .governors and other ' .. ~~ : PTO?Q5eS in. Europe and -Che United' states. . In e Ian area operate. :'.. ..
-higb ranking officials -appomted that. the .comm11Ilit.t shoU1Q a.un at It is 'not expect~.,ho of Kashmir yesterday demanded ..;...~,..--......,~_.......:..":"'.....,..---''-'-_''--
. th - . .. . world agreements for mllior' ·com- thllt the M' -, :. WJ?'!er. the release of the fonner Kashmir th . .
In e proVI?ce5 Will make. It a modities web '. " . b '. iIiister s diseUSSlOns Premier Sheikh Abdlill h d at .top-level. talks were under-
part of thelI duty to .see ..that vegelable oils ~r~· u~. Will bear ~n~ results.to give his con~ who are~ m::d- way m New .Delhi·o~ th~ release
no .gov~rnm~n! ,official under .' . ,sugar... ,e the ComnusslOn .a co.mpiete man- in, trial on charges of co ,. of Ab~~. -The. report. the
theIr )UI:lSdllrt.ion abuses' -his . . tt~ for ttik$, that .start on Nov.~ the state. nspmng move to release hItt1 had beeD. UIl-JlO~r~ TbeY't~~Ould~ .m,~d~ :0 .i'ntei-E:st 'in cariying out natioMl tblt~~l"~~~~~.Mter~esterday's fiv:-hour meet- =:~o~aJ~i~=~~h-
re . y serve peop e ~ t elI ca1JSe~. '.', .' . ' _ . and Trade (GA'IT). ' . In, J;1arty execUtive .rele~ed ammed as ~ime .Minister of.
, ~~tants ~d through ~s P:I'O'- 'It I~ our ·earnest hope that The' CoaunissiOft's r ~ resoWtlon to the. press stating Kashmir. ' '.' .
vlde ·tbe Jqnd of. CO:'Opera~Dn the new generation·who h win be sabmitted at ~p= I~ ~ concerned With the "dete- Bakshi Ghuf M h ad' .
between ~-peQple arid goverD~.·beene~d with this t~ ter's twO-day .meeting, ~ Monday ~~.~. relations" between India took over fOllO$g" AWa::»:h's
ment which .we~ [?r the and as they are 'increasin I and, Tuesday~ the Teal debate 'The~" . arrest in!95S.' .. '
swccellSfu.l ImplementatIOn o~ appOfnte.d to' 'respOnsible .~sron the ~s positiOll in Geneva 011Abd~= :d;,?nlythSbeikh Ab!iu~" has beeJ;l in Ilrison
our SOCial PTO~mmes. We tKlllS, will ,do 'Ul e':Ifective .ob f~ potil? aDd·tariff cuts Wlll PIe of Kashmir g,a ...., e- pel)- e\'er SInce, aprat from II . few
have to find oilt. wa~ :and in:. this, co'imexi.on and' tlws?e~ here on Nav.·12.· .A meet- the two .neigb=;l~~~ menthS when h? was released in
means to g~. ~ people m~~ brrng a~t the kilid cif har- ~"~ liche?uJed .then .of. the IS'together anQ enable Kashimr U> 1958., 'fa ~~ ~~ were·
rested m national taslts: Demo- nwny and co-operat,ion betwe ~en, inducting the Foreign, face internal and external d made at tile time of hiiIl:Iariest, blit
cracy will be meaningless if the the 'people and the 'gO e~ aDd· Trade Ministers gers.· 811- ·ther€ were wi4egpread ,r¢portS.
people ·do not take. an' active which we need' at thisl1:=n o(~e~. f h . . The BOmbay left.wm.s weekly ::t~.~.. beenf' contempleti?g'
, " . . e....es 0 t e six predict a Blitz rePorted at the w It d d ' I yo. SOme form·of In-
.'. ee en ependence status for Kashmir:
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KABUL. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER-S; (AQRAB )4, 1~2 ?Jf:) .- . _.'. ..~ l'-IlCL AL
.HisMajeSWstour-RE~E\yE[)TALi<S.URGED
I Of Paktliiti'Pr~vinte ~ ·T,O~·'· 'RE~~H_:~' ~C~ORD.~~_ Q , ~':. -':_' ,.'
To ~ondu4e~ 'fodit~. ~ '. G.E~·~.~A~.-~:.I?:IS~.R,M~ME~~' .~...': :-~, ;"-.::"
JAJI. Nov:' 6.-:j-lls·· Ni~;e~t):-'the .39' NATIONS 'IN·TRODUCE·: ": "'.' '. "'.-
~:~ag ;;!;~ t~~ ~r:l~{C'~~~t~~JZ;~ ''- 'RES'O'L':U···,T'0'1:0-'·N' T·~ U· N"'· " ,.' ".
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (AP).- mormng,. -and -encode vislted . _ " .1:.1. . V ..
UNDER the urgency of the war in'South Vietnam, the Unit~d GhonzaJ M' d lih'l K' A~GHA"'TIs::rAN AMO~G Sp'O SO' ,States moved Tuesday toward recognition "in the near Khall,.·Ad~k~~tJ<l~~-~~lh~~J~~ . '1:'" ':""...... ."- -' N~ RS < ' -'
future" of the.new provisional government in Saigon. . Kotka!. EverYwhe.re ·the S,w"crign' . '- - .. '. ~ " ~, .. .. -
, The Vietnam Embassy informed the State Department of. r was warmlY we}co~ned.and shouts _" . T'.···'· .uNITED NA~O~~;·:No~. 6, (i\P),~
the formation of a government by Premier Ngoyen .Ngoc Tho. I,.of "Long Live ·the .KL'lg"~·~'could . : ~.!R.'J:'Y~N~"'iE.n.aho~s J~tro~u~~ ~ r~o~~!ion Tuesday: ·cal]in.g
Meantime Secretary of SUiteworked out. be heard 'am'ong .th~ . cheering 'i ,for .renew~ ~~!iatl.(ms. to reach· ~t:ement "on geneFiil
Dean Rusk told the Senate For- The strong man of the new rf:-' crowds. His. Maj~sfy's·.A_motor- ~and comple!e d~a~mament under . 'etJ:edive' intemational '.'
eign Re,lations Committee that he gime remains Majo:'. General eade made,.-btief.. stops at all, (,f· 1IC0ntrol".· . . '.. . < ." • :.. <.. "~ '.,
has ~great hopes that the United Duong Van Mmh (gene~ai "Big the' above .menti9ned·-plhces. 'firS,. -: ==---~- .. - .
States will be able to recol{nlze Minh"). He IS chairman of the Majesty 'ar~ived '!~- f~"1:ar Forest ...·1·· '0 .d" J. . " .. The 'di-aft was- introdu.ced· in the
Vietnam in the near future Revolutionary CounCIl and drec- at 11-30 a.m. and visltled lb~e 'M..n- ~ a· ..-CI, ._':: ~ . ·_.rg~, Ge~eral' Assembly's' _ )ll-natiOn
Mr Rusk said after the meet- tive head of state. Thc Cour,cll danir, MountalO: f-or~st on hIs. rc~ .' P -k. ., T ylain Bohtic;al Committee..
in . ' ret~ms the exte~JSl...e p.o\\'ers t~rn triP:: H.~s ]I,~at!'5.~Y .attepde~ Urge's" a Istan . O. . ". '. ._.... . .. :.~in spite of tragedy there m which Diem reserv~d fo, himself ~_\unlc~deon.wl.th.a fll!mber.of tn- - . . -. '.'~" ''Phis shifts the"'disarmament ne,.
d h t before the coup ," e" ers,' given by lVazll' Gul R I .' p': "" '. '.- ." .' ' ..
the past few ays, t.e coun ry . Mr. Henry' Cabot Ladge. U.S. Khan J~~i. at ~hc- headquart.~!·sof.: ~ ease- , rl$Oners·' ;oo!lafions-.bacK' to .the n-nat~5>D
can p.ullltself togetn~r and move Ambassador, was ·l;armly wel- .the provmcial: fo{.!s.! auth'lfit~': . .-'. . ., ' .', . _ GeIle.va Con;erence ". ,sugg:,stmg .
on With .a ~ew"effoTt toward the corned by Buddhi-;ts yesterday ..Afterw~J:dS he :JrOceeeea to" KABUL,. Na.V; ~.-A.. report from ~t the. talK50 ?~ ~es~~ \\,1*"
mam obJective. ,when he and hlS WIfe vIsrted the ward Dan Khul'a 'of .J:.jl. Co lils, CenfFal PakhtumstaT\ says:tha: a epergy and, determmatton-
,There was a fran~ reccgmtlGll Xa LOi Pagoda. the mam base of way. to Da!i 'Khula the ;~ng stop- l!!rge:,jirga.c of. :ehetam .tri!>esmen . . '.. - .. : ' .' ......
?f ,man:t problems directly ahead Buddhist oPPOSItIOn to the Diem pea at Saga Village, where. HIS ·was:'_· recently held' !D' ~Ia, D<ld . Al.I~lgbt nop.-alJgned nations,'
JD helpmg the new Vietnamese regime. . l\1ajesty late King, MoHammed anlier"othe chairmanshjp- of, .Mr•.par:.tlclpa~nga~ Geneva.are.l'pon- .:<
regime put dov.:n the danger of a I A Buddhist leader sad the half- Nadir ~hah had -heJq I!lany - . iir- Sablr' Shuh ~n -~fa:'~ad;:. "-,,hich, ,sor~ng the' graft.: Ne~ther: .' tne:
ta~~~er ~y Viet :ongsi, d f hour vISit was "private" <l?d Mr. gas dUrIn~, tDe. civil.~,~,r.. ", was attt:nded, byo ~.·large }1umbe~ .Un~fed - States n~r· the : SoVll~t' . 0"I e there was ~nha\~tu VIOt Lodge did not meet merncers of HJs'MaJ~sty'S tour to the sou- of. persons mcl.udl?g, el~e:s·. .ana .Un!9n,~·.!!s-,mellld.ed a,Jnoog'the
cautIOn, t e war Wit _ e ef the Intersect Committee, ba.c-k- thern Provl!Jce. of- Pa~thia wJil be chleftau:s: '.' '-'. _- > .' • sponsors:~.. . _. ..,..., .
Cong guer~~as gave ~i ~ens~e~.1 bone of the BuddhIst rebellion. conclud~d tOday. During_ t!l~s tour . Severa! :chleft,uns_' dellve~d . . . ..~ , ... , ".. ', .:'
urgency. to e . rec?gn 011 q I agamst Diem. ~he Kmg has, held. rr...iny meet-· spegches demanding that: Pakls-' The 'resolution makeS' no - ec'
tlOn. DiplomatiC ties cannot b.e MeanwhIle, Saigon and ItS t\\'lD mgs With' le~del1' ;).nd 'people .1)~ ·tan" grant certain llghf~ to, the fic mention 01 nUcle~ iree';~ J- '"resum~d, how:ver, until t~e 1~~ city of Cholon were re,urnmg to IPakthla prC?vl~c~ C/n_ sClcn tbipgs people of ?akh~unl:Stan.,.and.. :.re- _an iu-ea.whicn-haso.attract'd ne~.­~ove~ment gives assu:an~e a normal and the curfew pellod .as ~he expansIOn ot,' p-d:J.c.a,ion.. lease. all·..PakhtunI~tan.l'.polttu;:al:, of the attentIOn' or. h' e .muc. •
It wall assume the oblll~atlOns of was again reduced yesterday. It 'conservatIOn and 'protection' . of prisoners' .Immediaj;~ly: Tne' Jirgfi . " '. . - _,t ~.U.N" Poli~
the old and has reliable control WIll now operate only from'} a.m. forests. and .way,s and .means of '. partic:il>an~ se.veJ;cJ:y _criticised .~c~H::o~~ttee,qur~ng: the. course
of the CO~lry. . to 5 a,m. Saigon time. purifYing and 'securing: dr:JDkingIPakJstan's ,.polic't .. to~varUs·:. the e d!sarmamear deba~e heJ:~.
So far washlI~gton has reg~d- , . water, H!s·Majes;y, ~c t. t hp · St: .of Pakhtunrst,!:1.. : : ','" . . '.' ",
ed as encouragmg the promises . __ . . night at .Dati· KhiJla:' ::1\ .• ..,.,., • 'd" ,"., d' I .The .draft asks the .G~neva·Con~:
of the new regime to h~~d elec- < • Zarghoona'::lIibibii Sch' I tU. enfs ':'~Jure . n·j ~~ren.ce· to repoz:t back· to. the Ge- • -:' '=0"
tions and perfect the , letnam D ,y f R·· , ..... . 00. I "., '. . -: - ..'-::' nel'~ Assembly at an early: date '.:' ~~: .constitu.~ion.· r. OUSU eCelV-eS StUde~ts. ..Presen~ -Jomt.r.Lahore:Clos.. ·.Wifh and to .majte-a:complete~:z:eport- '. -~ ."-::c
In SaJgon Ngo Dmh Can, bro- Concert·
0
Present, p' =. _ :_ . . -', .' _:. not lat~r th.iIJl'Sept. '.1, .1964..- '. '. .' ;
ther Q( the. dead ex-PreSIdent Some Members Of ,'.' '.' '0 a~~.. ' p .k· - .. ~":'. P .•. ' : '., : .. -, -.; ". '.' ';. ,.:.,.-"-
Diem, was .II.J the ha.nds of. the KABUL. Nov•.6_-The_~tudent.s.. " CI, Istan.f,'" 0 lee- .. ·Jomll'!g·in intreduc.1ng.the-.dl'aft
new authontJes and IS expected Natl.OnaI Assembl". of Zarg~oona Girls· High School ." ,. :- ~ " .', - : ... were Afghamitan' Burm' Ja .~ . -
to face trial. . ,} . and Hablbl~.Boys &:hool ):J1'esent- : ,LAHORE; West Pakistan. Nov. Iran; Ne ill . A~sfr '. a. p~n,.." '.
Though the . 50-~ear-cld Can ed ,a C'~mblDe? con~rt:at'K<lbul' 6, (~E).-Fifteen ..s~uden~ al!d twa .Thailanf{C~ -fon ..~tla. .Mafaysla, -.:.' ..
held no officlal title, .he- was KABUL, Nov. 6.-'!i'rime Mims- Na!l~n yesterd~r afterlJ1Y.ln, The policemen. w~re 10jured m a ..cla~ I 'Colomb;a _~ ~ ltie.n~,Gli.~a..., ...neverthele~ the ?utocratlc ruler ter Doctor Moh'3mJTl~d Yousuf occasl~n was' attend!;d b:l[. 'H~r 'h~r~ Tuesday. Tw~lve'of tlie stu,7. Ecilado~ "Ven ndoneSl;l, ~h':la; ~ : .
of South Yietnams .northe~ pro- held a farewell meeting with a Roy!!!. Highness. P!'IJ1CeS5 Bllqms, dents were.: hospitalIzed, one 'in" 'S.... d ' . ,e:ue1a, . Peru, C~le.: ..'
vmce dunng the Diem regimE- number of Natwnal i\.~semblyoRE!-' Their .Royal HlgHnESses-- Prmce. serIOus Condition. - -:: '-'. ':. en. Austr~a, Sudan Jamall:a•. ,:-
ReliablE! reports Said Ca~ arriv- presentatlves yesterday' after-- MphamI!1ed N·adir,. Shil'i ,Mali- . PolicC'. ~fested 58_ persons, iri-~ ~e\~ Zealand. :Ku~va~ Ku.w~t,..: .'
ed at the U.-S. Consulat«; m Hue, noon mood, Mohammed Daol{~ and 'cludmg a 'member' of-the provm- ougos!avla, Algena, ..:yJaurrtaIU;'lr .
some 400 miles from Saigon, yes- I othe~ ~ember:s?f !he,: RoyaJ. l:iallegeslative assembl. AIDir ,l.eb.a.non: -lIi!aIi, Vem,:!l,. Brazil; .~
terday seekmg protection. The Pnme MlDlster congratu- FamIl:r' The Pre3:~ent of the 'Habibullah Kh~."'·'· ,y,.... ' fp,wa..NIg~1J_a,-MeXICO; ~ent'ina; '. .' ~
T.he U.S. au~hontles dlscuS?Cd lated the Deputn~s ~n the success- NatIOnal .Assemb~y..:-:md selle.al· The v~rnment·.Iat i-:'- '10 d ,~~d_ Unrted Arab Repgbli!=. -
the matter With the ne VJet- I ful termmatl{)n of. the eleventh cablOet members e~e also pre- the- EU~~ b. U . , 't e.. c, se ': . ,. . =' : <
namese government and It was, term of the assembly and re- ,sen~. '. . . . '. '. Ja ~~v~rsl Y.:- . • T.~e' tnree, o.theJ;-.original·. spqn- -, :' -. -'. -'-<lgree~ that he should be brou,ght 9uested them to convev hi~ greet- . Mrs..Ruqya ·Mina· Yar, princi: Th~ clash ?ccuz:ed ::vlien~: stu-· ,sors were not inirriEj'diately an- -. ' :":
to Saigon as qUickly as pOSSible mgs to the electorate. He asked pal of the Zarghl?oua ,Gtrls Hig}l dents formed a pr~~sslon. agamst ·nounc~d. lnfomed sources-, said·: .- :
and handed over to the autnon- the Deputies to assure the people School' ope!J~d the' y.Jeetulg: _ Af- pohee. orde:s.· Pohca a~tack~d. the .several otfler' delegatIOns. plan: "
ties that government efforts are di!;-. tel'7vards $everal stude:1ts 'read' students ~:jth long bamboo !!t,lCfs: . ned to ad.d. their 'nariles to '. the' '.
DiplomatiC sources said Amen- ected towards the oromatlOn of art:ictes which :th.ey, had' wriJten The .. stude?ts_ ,rephe.cf w:~th bnck.· list of . • • : •. '
can officials offered t,) help have their well-bemg and for the pr03- concernmg the role' of womCIl in' ·Qats. Pcolg:e tben fired tear gas c .~.~ .
him removed from the country penty of Afghanistan. ThE- rea- society. They:,"also sta,,;red d .ph;y. ·3fiell~... .' - _.:.- I 'j'" • ". . ,.
.., - n ·ear It:r·speec-hes Ambassador .
but the government wanted !lIm lizatlOn of these ideas, said the Afterwards )he ~tuden's_~o': ·b.oth .During t!Je.~cl~ ,it'udents-tried LN. Palar of ',rndon " - .",' '.' ,-
and would presumab-Iy try hIm. PrIme Mmlster. larg~ly depend high schools performed-- .a· jom~ to bum. some =uversity bllil- ..th~<:·dana· 0 - '. - blCSJa saId ':.
Be was flown to Saigon by on the c<Hlperation netween the concert. '. dings. .. .' .:. by ih:e d '=',e:. us. ~r~ ems. ~auSed .mll~tary plane with his aged people and the government. . '. ~ " - - .. '. .>' '. b ' .It~~n _0_. er:many must c ......
mother, who is an mvalid. An A ~ 1" .-. .-E: ·1" G. .' . ..:.... '1 e ~eso ~euo.!!_ we a!'e .eVeJ: to.. .:. .:,:.'
P
amorbt.ulance met them at the alr- In r.eply a numBer of deputies ng.o R,n.'... _·X.:I.e : OV..er.nmen.. t·::~.~ ..pro~~."s:.t~.ward .. disarm~-' :: ..... :
expressed readiness, on b~h:.llf of' . '- ' .'
. br;:~~r r~e:i~:: I~~~~h \~~~~ ~~~io~e~io~~~7~1 f~~dthe~~:~~~d: .Can~ot'~ :Acce~pt~: :·Referendttfu· , He ,regJst~~ed s~~ng '~~u~p<ir:t :0' ~
nam, is e~pected to be charged velopment plans. adding, "We U d' ,: .p- '. : -. '. :~. £"f . -'- . 1': Jor 1h~ S.~v~er call·to sign '.a non:' - -" . -. -'" ~
with atJ,'ocities. fully trust the gov=rnmCllt". n er· .ortucguese· -\JontroJ agr~!on'pact Qetw.effi the N~tb .'. :': ' ..:;
. The armed forces le-adersillp ." - ' '. .' '" " c _ an!!. W~rsaw Treaty ·countries. '.' '., '=
which ousted Diem stIlI firmly I . : .': '. _ I:'E~~OLD~LE; Nov. 6. (D~~»-'. ThlO.lndonesi«a AmbaSSadoT'also - ~ -. :
controls South 'Zietnam .even: M ~olan ~ve~'ent· in- _eXite :calJ!l~t accept .the -id~' 'supported the Soviet: propoSal·t~·" .. ..
though a new ,cabmet; CG:JSJstmg I WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (AP).- of ~ !'eferenf1u.I!1 in ADgolaJa be .held ~n<!er the coDtr~,pr ..conclude the 'Genel!a Disarma-
mostly of cIVJllans, yest~rday be- The American Secreh:-y of State- the Portuguese army-'and administration, a eommo.nique ~ed ~ent Conference at -t!Je- summit'- -,
gtalnontakmg over the aomlntstra- Dean Rusk described as "a very' by the, e:riI.e..gove_rnD:ten.t ·.I!ere: laStnight .sta,ted.. ro' connection'. IeveJ....nex.ct ~.·ear:.. '. :"-.: . -'" -'
serious mattN" rU~5day th , .
. blockade of West~rn convoy on I' with recent diseusSions .between· PortUguese.· Fo.reign Minister 'H~"':'- :-.- . '. • . :
The Cabinet, heade:i by Ngo- the road to Berlin. Alberto Franco Nop-lei!'a and representatives.of sev~ral Afncan k: e c~Ue_~ ~t,mevitable't~at.&~,· •
Y
en Ngoc Tho, 55-year-old former state.s at United-NatiQns headq~arters,inNew .York:-~ . _: -:. '_, mg w.~l JOIJl the, di~armaIIJent .
. . As " . arti' '" - , ,._. .alks .... Ithul two years: . --::
Vice-PreSident, is composeJ most- Mr. Rusk made the comment to. certam 'p es were .at- Portu@1 before dIScussions OliT · ,.,: .,' - : ...Iy of experienced and able ad- newsmen after appe3ring before tempting. ~o .~res-<>nt:" these idea~' Angola coul~ ~~art -'. .: ..- . .:" '''Wh''- n .. .. .
ministrators and ~echnicians. ra- the Senate Forei~n Relations as a posItIVe. ,step which'" .IDI!lbt These 'condJtIons we.r:e~ Recog- .... at~ as ,been ..ac_compliShed
ther than political fl'tur~. Committee. facihtate' the . ,decolonisatiOn . cf ·nitio"n. of. AngoJa's r,ght, of' self- _pn9Z: ~Q C~Il:a s ent!Y mto t~e-ne-:
, It is b\!,heved most pohticlans President Kennedy was keep:- Af;:ican terntorJCS- stilr . unde(' determinatiQD. by: Portugal., 11 gojrat}o!1.s WJlL,. determiile to a
who went into exile or were kept jng m close touch with tne situa: Portuguese occupat!()n.'·. ·the com- 'general' amnesty ano relense of ~aJ:!1e ex~ent whether. Chfua' will'
out of power under the Diem re- tion. both by telephone and' by mumque adcie4-, the' government all ~,political . ·prisone~s. and- the return .to ~he'. frustratio'ns of - the -.
gime are waiting for a lat~r strug- direct briefings fram Mcgelfrge in elCiile had to recall that .seVeral \vithdrawal of- ,aU" Portuguese: ,past"T he.· added. .'. '.... ,
gle for power when eJecbons take Bundy, his assistant for national/conditions, 'Put. up by_ t~e exile.. froops .. ··.· . ..... : . " '.
place and a new consti.tution IS security affairs. government . had. to be ·.met by" - - < , __' . .• .
YESTERDAY Max +22C C.
Minimum + 2C C.
Sun sets today at 5-7 :t.D1.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·21 a,m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly Cloudy.
-F~rec:ast by Air .luthorlty
-
;-·u.s.~. TO RECOGNIZE
··'S~· ·YIE·Tt-IAM' REGIME·
'IN NEAR FU·TURE'
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The American Society . of
Kahn! is: haviJig .an interna-
tional.. Horse Show' Friday,
November 8, u ..9:30·12 A..l\I:
1·3' PM. at, ~e. Military Club
Grounds (to'the right' on the
Airport~ past· the Italian
Embassy).. Admission for
adultS, . 20_Ns.. for ebQdreIl
10 Afs. PrOCeeds tu '10 ',to
Afghan SChools and' ·lioal'itaIs.
Soft drliiks and ~andy will be .
sold.. .
. BAMIAN, Nov, 5.-;Sno:-vfall
from . early evening until mid-
night ..has been i'eported at Yak-
aolung. The depth of the snow
has been estimated at 2D cm.
ADVT.
Horse -Show
PARK CINEMA:
At 7 and 9 p,m.!' Russian film;
COMRADES with translation in
Persian.
KABUl. CINEMA: . .
At.4 and 6-30 p.m. American f)lm;
BRUSH FIRE
BERZAD CINEMA:
At '4 an<J..!NO p.m. American film;
LEAD·A OOG
ZAiNAR ,CINEMA
At 4, 6 an4 9 p.m. Americap. fi1Irt;
STOR.Y OF, A NUN' .
COmmissioner Of, Uruzgan
Urges Support'Of Planned
~ial-~onomic Changes
URUZGAN. Nov. 5.-Mr. Mo-
hammad 'shanf, th'e Chief Com-'
missioner of Uruzgan retumed to
Uruzgan Sunday, He had been
m Kabul on official' busmess, Ad-
~essing a large gathering of local
officials and mhabitants, Mr. ;
Sharif deSCribed the latest chan-
ges 'brougJ1t about and plans pre-
pared by the Government undE:r
His Maj~ty the King's guidance.
He urged the people to' try . and
un\ierstaJicl' the real purport, and
purpose of these changes, and to ..
extend !ull support to 'thc authe>-
rities. in their effortS to Improve
the conditions of the people and
lead the 'cotfntry ta PI ogress. A
number of E!lders '.pIesent at th-e
meeting pledged their l1Xlpera-
tion and support for the Gcvern-
ment and expressed their grati-
tude ·for 1he efforts. Deing made
to improve their economic ..anti·
IiVlng .condltlOns, .
·..AtIn
-A,LUMINIUM Pls~.Ni::' .".
. for <:irs;Diesel Tnic~~ Tr.etors.·~·~tm-de:
·Poten·t N~, 21103 GOVf. of Inil.a -"and'9th' Decimwr 1'936:
, _ _, .. '~::~~,.::~. ~ '~r:', ..,.~
. ,.' ,
I
l·~~~~~~~·
Home News
Brief
MAIMANA BUZKASm
TEAM HONOURED
MAIMAN, Nov' 5,-The team of
horsemen from Malmana, which
had participated In a Buzkashi
tournament on HIS Maj~ty the
Kmg's blrthday lD Kabul .and
won the champIOnship banner,'
arrIved m Malmana Saturday. Tne
members of the team, led by Mr,
Samad Baye, attended a dinner
arranged m their honour by the
local MUDlclpality. Mr. Hashimy,
the Chief Commissioner of Mai-
mana Provinae congratulated the
team on their success, and after:
describmg the importance of the
national game, described the
team's participat;on 10 His 'MlIj-
esty's birthday festivities as an
honour for Malmana. The Mayor
of Maimana also awarded priz~s
to the members of the team
KABUL, Nov. 5 -In honok of
the Afghan Sports delegation that
will depart soon for participation
m the GANEFO, a .dinner was
givel! last mght by the Indonesian
Ambassador ·It was attended by
Mr, Rishtya, Mmlster of Press and
Informabon, some officials of the
Mmlstries ot EducatIOn, and For-
eign AffalTs and press men.
KABUL, Nov. :-.-Mi'. Hirose,
the outgoing Ambassador of
Japan in Kabul, called on Dr. Ab-
dul Zahir, ,President of the Af-
ghan National.ASsembly yesterday
morning to say goodbye. Mr.
Hirose is leaving Afghamsta.:l In
the near future.
. KABUL, Nov. 5.-Mr. Moham-
mad Yasin Aminzai, an .official of
the Afghan ~ir Authority, return-
ed to Kabul y~terda:y after spen-
ding a year in the lmited States
training m airport management.
Mr. Abdul 'Salam, ,m official of
D'Afghanistan Ban~ has also
returned home after receJving
,training in the United States.
l Both had been ~anted scholar-
, ships by the USAID.
lit : Spau
VIetnam haS no official. diplo-
matic representation in Washing-
ton Amoassador-deslgnate Do
Vang Ly. a career diplomat, :arriv-
ed here Get. 7 and paid a courtesY
call on Secretary of State DeaIl
Rusk and other State Department
officialS But he has not presented
his credelltials to President Ken-
nedy and ..."ifh the change of gov-
ernment Lt appeared that' this
would not take .place.
There ·was speculation in some'
crfcles that Tran Van Chuong,
the former Ambassador who re-·
signed last AuguSt in protest to
the Diem government's crack-
down on Buddhists. would Tesume
his ol~ post
In ifs first COmmumcatlOn with
Mrs Nhu since her arrival in the
country one month ago, the State
<Department -sent Mrs Nhu a' tele-
gramm r-eportmg the where- f'
abouts -of the children and offer-
ing to be of asslstance.'There was
no comment on Mrs. Nhu's charge
that the .Unlted States must bear
"an Indelible stigma" for the
death of her husband and Presi-
dent Diem
Saigon' Revolutio~ry
Govt. EXplains 'Policy
. (Contd. (rom .page 1)
suspended the constitutJon but re-
portedly riamed Nguyen Ngoc Tho
as Act1r:g Pnme MInlster
Berlin
Several
'Infiltrate
Mainland
., : .&ndezvous
. ,
Bands
Into
.Willy Brandt~ W.
'MayOl' '. Visit'iDg
. .
P~iSmn :Erway.
Arrives -In 'Kabui
- ..
. .
Inln8f:es Se~ving'
. .
As (lJiineQ. Pigs ,For
,
'Unique E~perim~mt
" <-
SAN FRANCISCO, . Nov. 5,.
,(OPA) -Inmates of Califorl1la's
Vancaville .Penitentiary are cur-
rently serving as ,gwnea .'pigs for'
a unique experiment which,-if
s.ucGessful-could . revolutionize
human nutrition.
KABUL, Nov 5:'-'Gei1eraI
Yousuf, Pakistan's Ambassador at
the 'Court 'Of Kabul' arrived here
via Torkham at· ~30 p.m. yester-
.day .Re, was received with usual
cereI1on~es by Mr. Mohammad
Amin Etemadi, Vlce-Presidp.n~ of
the Protocol .Department in For-'
elgn Ministry . .
,KABUL, Nov' .') -M.. Georges
Cattand, AmbaSsador of Frah~
'returne.d· to ·Kabul· ypsterday 'hf-
'ternoon; he had'~one to Tran some
time ago .
The experiment 'is (,_llIled out
. ~vith the, support of the U.S. Na:'
tlOnal Aeronautics ann Space Ad~
ffilmstration fNASA) '..
NASA haS set a;;fde some
5OO.00Q dollars Jor the synthetic
diet experiment, "With further
contributions, amounting ,to· one
milhon dollars, <:l1rmar'k -experi-
ment if. .It contmues over fhe
planned ·two yea'rs
Two months .ago, 18 pnsoners Drawing. ..shows a. two,man -Gemini -capsul~ high ~:I-\'er
volunteered for the experunent in Florich moving int{) pOsition for an ,orbital rendezvous att;
, which they have reverted'to the empt with:an 'unmanned ~geDa B spacecnft (above).
bottle::fed stage-or -at least. ale' Gemini; a follow·ujJ to the U.S. Mercury program~e;will
most; ;,.. . '- . I test several' rendt>Z\ous technique under consideration. for
'. ..., later Apollo~-lunar·fliglit mil!sions ~eminl ~gbts are ex·
The .v~luntee.rs :~cclve ·n;-thin.g :', ~ted. to laSt up to two weeks. A Titan n will be used as
but liqu~ds which ar~, to .' top It I' .' the - launch ...ehicJe for the capsule and an AtlaJi bOoster
'all-d~emJcal compounds.· . for. the Agena:
If the experiment turas.out _to .
""'.be successful-and all ~odications G· ·11
are pointing to succes.s-th~ pn~ Formosan.'. u.rrl a
. ners might have to live. 0:1 -<I' . ,li-
qUId diet for another two year,;
AU reporte-d that. they are feel-
ing fine. The overweigilt ones have
~ lost £1. few pounds; the' under-
Wl!lght .ones gained and the "nor-
mal" ,ones' mamtalned' their
weight Furtherernore. all of
them reported, as a result of the
new -diet their pOwer' of iOncen-
tration had mcreased considerab-
ly
NINE WIPED' OUT Tho, a Buddhist, had served as
, TOKYO. Nov. 5, '(AP) -Chma Vice-PreSident under 'Diem and If
claimed Mortday tc n"3ve WiPed the cons~ltution had 'not been sus:
,ouL nine guerilla ba'1ds totaling pended, he could have automati-
90 men,senLio ,th2 n11.uiland 1:y cally become President and Chief
Formosa. . . of State
The' New China ~ews A!'\cncy "
quoting a' Public 5ec-urity Ml~IS- Now, however,' Tho is the Act-
try commumque, ",.aid the Fu.'mo- mg Prime MIDls~er of a g-oyem-
san guerrillas sne!iked ashore or mem Without a chief of state.
"were all:droppeq';n K'N,mgtung, ' This complication and other dlf2
Tukein. Chekiang;, I{iang~u <lnd fie-ultles ill naming a cabinet here
.Shangtun·g ProvinLl~s between att1'ibut:e-d to the fact that the
June ·and OctobeL ' ...' leadership is held by profe~ionalI~ said one. of th~. guer~llia I military men not schooied in the
groups were- sent asl'Jre abroad: .
a 'vess~1 disguised as -a 'Jap~\nese1formatIOn of gqvernments.
fishmg' boat., .. - T Sled
NASA's' •intffes't . In ~l1e . 'pro- It said the bands .wpre pu.t out I he UDlted tates . p aIm to
. . . f t' ft' th b go ahead With the ",Ithdnwal ofject .s "OOV1OUS It IS th;n!-:ing of 0 .ac Ion one· a.er an? :r. y, i 1000 ch' d-
• • • " , , _ 0 Chlnese soldiers .1nd 'clvllian~ , at east, te mClans an ml
future astl'onauis, ",h~ m,y have - "~CNA 'd . h -F htary advisors by the end of this
to spend uronfhs or even years m "" sal SIX ot er mmosan . .
S h · h "11' h guerrilla groups :otalUng 4i men ye~r These men had' been assJgn-space. orne 0..... Ley .... 1 ave h d to ' It' . - d
to be supplied with l}ourisnment had. been sent m~o the nOlt ern e specla rammg miSSIOns an
and the new chemical diet which region of ,North Vietnam ~ 'an at- unctIOns. such as mstalling radJO
the prisoners now receIve seCJI1S tempt to mfiltrate'mto S::hma. commUDlcations networks that.
the ldeal solutJon . < The•. Agency Said these Formo- have no~'.. been completed, autho-
sans were also destl'oyed oy North nties saId
"Some thirty pOUnds of this sy- Vletnam~e troops
nthetic food lTllx'!d 'wJth water, _
....·111 proVlde 3.000 ·cal~iles dally
for a whQle month 1 he synthetIC
diet mcluues all necessary vita:
mins. fats, mmerals and aU elSe
ne~ssary to keep' .he .human body Arab African Nations
healthy and function 109 normal-· '. F .' Talk'
I\' . I . or s
,.. ,~. - r ·FRANKFuRT.. .Germany. Nov
Different fl!lvours are also aval- 5. (DPA}.-Governing Mayor of
. lable-for example, chJCken, liver, West .Berlin . Willy Brandt . left
strawberry -and ceven congnac' for here on Monday Jor '3 three·week
those who'd h~e a Slp rio~' ,and. goodwill tour of. seven Arab and
then. . . Afncan countries. .'
Should the eXR€rJment be. suc- Be told journalists at the alr-
cessful It would funhemore <>pen port he' mtenaed 'to ~"i:pl:nn to the
new avenues to ald 'countries' statesmen he would meet ·on his
where starvation is.·sttH. a' major. ;tour the situation of . Bpriln and
factor 'In fact, it .would be here .of cllvided 'Germany 'from tne
that suC'h cheTJ1icnl diets would German point-:of-v1f~""'.
be most. vahlable. . . "We cannot_expect o~her pea-
- For example. a smgl!! c~emic-il pie to,support us ';rnd to under-
factory could supply an the fcod stand us If we do n'lt apprec:ate
necessary to feed a whole' oty. their sltuiltion ;ind problems",
Experts at N...\SA c:alm that the he added.
-raw matenals ~r ~e .p'·oduchon Brandt's firs~ stop will be Cairo,
o( the synthetJc rllet are ava!Ia- where he will probably meet
ble In abundance. < • -DAR. President Gamel Abdel
Nasser. 'From.Cairo h~ continues
to Nairobi, in Kenya. and then'
Dar,.es-Salam".irf TanganYika
!3efore . retUrnmg 10- Germany
on November 21 Brandt. will pro-·
bably Visit Nigena' 'lui Ali(eria.
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